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hundred farmers gath-courthou-

Saturday
the purpose of famtl- -

aselves with the terms
rat Drouth Relief Loans,
I hours farmers andmem--

I county committee in
the loans here discusses

features under which
is for making this year's

securedby the far

local 'banker and
;.the committee ex

measureJn detail, and
found table discutnien
r loans. CountyAgent

advisoryi member
sty' 'committee, stressed
of using-- good-- seed,

vever, that the farmer
choice in the selection
that he might use any
described Mr. Williams

tee of greatly increased
stton and feed where
ed were used, and urged

consider the increased
ad seedin planning this

iting.
dso of the meeting, appli- -

nks which must be filled
Jng for government loans

all farmers who desired
explanations as to how
be filled in order to re- -

Bidcration. One condi- -

was stressed was the
lie landlord andall others

liens must subordinate
is to the government

becomes a first lien on
crop.
to handle the applica--

'county committee has
assistanceof Reynolds

Itecretary, and he has
1, headquartersin the of- -

tcounty agent, where all
will be received.
of applications', were

and a total of
by the

iittee Monday night,
forwarded to regional
in St. Louis, where
rill be taken.
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Foutsls .

Managerof
Station

he. removal of the
Service Station to

ng soutn of, we Tona--
announcement,w man

it the station wUH
the future under the,
of? Owen Pouts, .ami
urn as the routs
, Olen Dotaon, for;
the firm, will .devote
to hia" oil agency, be--

ent for Cities Service

location, Mr. Fouts
will be able to of for

rs complete service nr
ile needs, carrying a

of tires and tubes.
addition to washing

service. Storage tar--

lay or weak ,i alto
station.

rice products will be
e station aa in the.
Dotaon will main-thi- s

location for bis
MIS.
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leady-to--
StoreWW
OpenedHere
ve almost completed

modeling and installa--
fixtures in the Pinker--
on the north side of
eparatoryto the open
le Slioppe toy jt j.
location. ,

q Mr. Tucker,
t the

will handle ladies
exclusively, "and a

merchandise., has
which he expects

first of the week.
of the new store will
aosnetime"next week,

rrts made a business
Monday.--' K j
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FARMERS

DROUTH RELIEF
LOANS EXPLAINED

F

COTTON GINK
SHOW INCREASE

NCO

, Cotton ginnings prior to January
16th in Haskell county from the
crop of 1930, as compiled by 'the U.
S. Department of Commerce, show
an .increastrof 4,781 bale over."the
crop of r1929.--

" '

Cotton ginned in other countiesin
this section from the 1930 crop,
comparedwith the ginnings of the
previous year, are given below

County ' 1930 1929
Baylor 8.322 7,047
Callahan 3,891 6,529
Childress 8,616 25,364
Comanche 4,105 6,047
Cottle 6,654 22,317
Crosby, 9,220 24,807
Dickens 11,015 13,317
Eastlind 4,199 4,753
Erath ' 5,036 0,606
Fisher 11,679 15,061

FoarfJ, 4,208 14.-19-

Garza 6,136 3.082
Hale 16,06-- 18,480
Hall 22,548 50,805
HASKELL 20-.15- 24,378
Jack 2,201 2,289 .
Jones 15,539 21,150
Kent 3,632 5,003
King 1,700 2,312
Knox 25,100 22.0G6
Mitchell 16,846 25,231
Nolan1 . 8,185 10,570
Runnels 32,134 43,016
Scurry 17,083 18,420
Stonewatl-- 5,052 5,880
Tarrant 14,112 16,317
Taylor 14,629 20,966
Throckmorton' 2,283 4,948
Wichita." 13,426 21,844

,WilbfrgerfliV65 47,201
Young 6,306 8,125
The State 3,853,599 3,758,369

o

Goesto Belton
For Prisoner

o
Deputy Sheriff L. H. Highnote

left Tuesdayfor Belton, from where
he will return A. J. Osborn, negro,
to Haskell to face chargesof burg-
lary and theft in connection with
the -- burglarizing of the John Beh-ringe- r'

(home near Rule several
weeks ago.

HasfcellB.Y.P. U.
AssociationMeet
atMunday Feb:S

o - ?

The Haskell B. Y. P.'U. Associa-
tion wflt meet in Munday, February
8, at three o'cfackrand let us make
Ihat day .a "record KeakincVday'1
by doing what Goree did at Haskell
January 18 being then'one hund-
red per cent.

J an; sure that , everyone, that
was fortunate enough to hear the
program renderedby Haskell, Jan.
18, was inspired to attend every
meeting of the association this
year, and,to do betterwork for the
Lord. Now a.meeting that will do
just 'these1two. things is worth your
efforts put forth to attend it, so
do not forget to be" in Munday at
three o'clock Sunday and really
make this--year "1981" the bestyear
that"the Haskell B. Y. P. U. Asso-
ciation has ever had.

Reporter.
o ,

SouthWard,to
Stage Benefia

, PictureShow

South .Ward P, T. A. is sponsoring
a benefit' ''picture show, "Sunny
8Wea.r.Thursday. Feb. 18, at the
TexasTheatre. The proceedsare to
go, forjaehool purposes. Remem-
ber the date and help the school.

IS f ,, q ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kennedy of
VernonVapent the past,week,en in
Uaskell with J. P. Kennedy and
family

.'" o
Mtas Prances Brooks, Miss Peart

Carlisle .ami Mia Sua Grayson
from --Wichita Palls motored down
Sunda&andhad 8 o'clock,, dinner
withandMs it.L. uarrwoa
4 ftif-- - '.'m, -- j '"l fr-.i- i...miss H9wmm wniwuy t ym")

week nd in Maskeii
wTthparenU,Mid Um, J. P.
Kennedy. v
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SUICIDE VERDICT

FOLLOWS DEATH OF

BENJAMIN MAN

A verdict of death by d

gunshot wounds was returned
Friday at the inquest for A. Love--

lady, 40, who was found dead in bed
at his home in Benjamin Thursday
night.

Mr. Lovelady was an employe of
the Santa Fe railroad and with his
wife and five children lived in one
of the companysection houses. The
family had just retired when a 6
year-ol-d son, who was sleeping with
his father, was awakened by the
gunshot and aroused other mem-
bers of the family. He died before
physiciansarrived.

Members of the family told offi-
cers that Mr. Lovelady had not
gone to work as usual Thursday
and that he seemed moody all day.

--o

Boneheads to
Sponsor Street

Marking, Park

Adopting as their major projects
the establishmentof a City Park, a
Good Yards campaign, and the
marking of streets throughout the
residential section, membersof the
Ronehcad Club in their meeting
Tuesday at noon discussed ways
and meansof attaining these ob-

jectives. Members expressed con-

fidence that this year would see all
of these projects carried through to
success,as wcl as a number of
minor projects to be adopted from
time to time.

Committees appointed on the
three major projects were:

Street Marking: Sam A. Roberts,
Harry Bettis and Theron Cahill.

Good Yards Campaign: J. L.
Tubbs, Jason Smith and Ben Bag
well.

Park: O. W, Malloy, C, I. Railey
and E. Gaston Foote

An interesting talk by Mr. Nance
of Pecos, who is connected'with the
Grissom-Rdbertso-n Stores, was en-

joyed by the Club. Mr. Nance isa
former presidentof the Pecos Lions
Club. '

Dr. B. P. Armnons also gave an
excellent talk which was well re
ceived.

A report of the secretary for the
month .of 'January showed the
average attendance for the month
was 80 per"cent.

Three new memberswere elected
during the meeting, and will quail- -

,as. MUldged "Honehtada" at
next Tuesday'smeeting.

Dry GoodsStores
To Closeat8:30

SaturdayNights
o

Haskell dry goods storea are to
close on Saturday nights at 8:38
o'clock, beginning Saturday night
February 14th, according to an
agreement signed this week. The
stores, closeat 6 p. m. on weak
days.

The following firms are listed on
the closing agreement

Davis Economy Store, Pouts ft
Mitchell. P. G. Alexander, ft Sons,
CourtneyHunt ft Co., Grissom't, R.
V, RobertsonCo., Perry Bros. Inc.,
Mays Dry Good's Company, J. J.
Tucker.

0ILMMATK OOLDBII
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Mr, and Mrs, L.1 P. Lackey living
in the northwest part of the county
in the Needmore community, re
cently celebrated, their , fiftieth
wadding anniversaryat their home.
Two foster children,and their fam-
ilies, as well as-- a hbst of friends,
were guestsin the&ackey home for
the occasion: A slaughter,, Mrs. L.
S. Hughea of Pq,,could not be
present. . y
' 1lr.nd Mrs. Lackey have bear!
residents of Haskell county far
fetty-on- e years,moving.. t this see.
- m w i. A ixuon irwea nwm cointv, " ' r

Judge;Uny aid . 'Wuriff 'IToat
Hudcen af AnsM attended Court
here' this weekTV '
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Servant House
Damagedby Fire

SaturdayNoon
0

A small two-roo- servant house
at the home of Bert Welsh in the
north part of town was almost
totally destroyed by fire Saturday
at noon.

The fire had gained considerable
headway before it was noticed,
but the flames were quickly ex-

tinguished after the arrival of the
fire department. Loss was estimat-
ed at about $150.00, partially cover-
ed by insurance.

ODD FELLOWS OF

WILL MEET HERE

The Four-Counti- Odd Fellows
Association, composed of members
of the I. O. O. F. and Rebekah
orders in Haskell, Knox, Jonesand
Stonewall counties, will hold their
semi-annu- meeting in Haskell on
Monday, February 2Gth, and plans
are made by the local lodges for
entertainment of the large number
of membersexpected on this day
Prominent speakersfrom over the
state will be on hand . for the
meeting. Drill and degree teamsof
both orderswill, compete for honors
at the night session of the associa.
tion, according to plans.

o

FuneralServices
of Jos.Pi Kinnard

FriditytA Hernoon

Funeral sefvicesfor Judge Jas
P. Kinnard, 70, pioneer lawyer and
former county Judge of Haskell
county, were held at the Presby-
terian church Friday afternoon at
2:30, with Rev. M. L. Baker of Law-to-

Okla., former pastor,-.officiatin-

A beautiful tribute to the deceas-
ed was also delivered by Judge.W.
H.'Murchison, as a representative
of the Haskell County Bar.

Judge Kinnard died Thursday
afternoon in a Stamford hospital,
where he had been a patient for
five weeks. Ill health hadt forced
his retirement from active law
practice about a year ago. Surviv-
ing him are Mrs.' Kinnard, four
children, Parley Kinnard-- . of Long
Beach. Calif., Mrs. .A2vy.tRCouch.
of Weinert: Miss Etma Kinnard of
Haskell: Miss JJounie Kinnard,
Dallas, and three grandchildren,

Judge Kinnard was' born.January
4. 1881, in Livingston, Ata. He liv-

ed in Belton for 21 years,'moving to
Haskell in 1908 and entered law
practice here. He was "appointed
County Judge in 1822 and served 1

year, and was electedfor one term,
.Cemetery rites were under. Mas-

onic auspices, of which body the
deceased was an honored member.
Active pallbearers were: W. E.
Sherrill, Henry Alexander, J. F
Kennedy, R. J. Paxton,J. P. Payne
and D. H. Persons.

NEGROESCURGEC

WITH BUR8URY OF

- HOUSE KIR RULE

Two negroes are in jail, one at
Beltcn and the other at Wichita
Fall, in connection with the burg-
larising of the Jchn,Behringerhome
near Rule two week ago, according
to information frosij., the sheriff's
office. The two negroes, A. J.
Osborn and Henry, Johnson, both
have two Grand Jury indictment?
pending against them, cne indict-- ,

ment chargingbujglay of a private
residence and one ckarging theft ol
property over 858JsY

The burglary. wMNt occurredbat-urda- y

night Jan.,Mlhr was imme-
diately reported to nfftcers and in
dictments were returnee! against the
two negroes, whff- - descriptions
were sent to otftear throughout
thh section with Jm. result--, that
thev were anpreaaeMsan-tn-i waK.
A 'quantity of c!othsuj.erf all kind
was taken irom ?ww. iicnimgcr
home, as well as groaaries an4 meat,
the 'thievesapparenjlr taking fvcry-thi- i

of value they eouUJ, lr, and
Mrs;, lehringer .wajpMafway, frcm
hcme'at the tirM.sJ .flMft,
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NEGRO ACQUITTED

OF LIU CHRGE

IN DISTRICT COURT

C. D. Dedmon, Rule negro, was
acquitted by a jury in District
Court Monday on a charge of sell

ing intoxicating liquor. The case
was called for trial Monday morn-

ing, but was postponeduntil 1:30

in the afternoondue to the absence
of witnesses. A fine of 8100 and
three days in jail was assessed
against one absent witness, but the
fine and sentence was remitted by
Judge Long when the witness ap-

peared later in the day and told
the court that it was impossible
for him to get here sooner because
of bad roads.

District Attorney Grindstaff con-

ducted the prosecution,with Mur-chiso- n

& Davis as defense attor-
neys. The verdict of not guilty was
returned within a few moments
after the case had been given to the
jury.

Jurors were : E. B. Shearley, L. L.
Nichols, J. T. May, W. P. Murphy,
M. L. Middlabrook, J. L. Sects,

'Audie Verner, C. Mullen, H. H
Hines, W. M. Underwood, B. B.
Karr, and Guy E. Mays, foreman.

o--

SamL. Robertson
OpensService

StationHere

Opening of Robertson's Service
Station in the building formerly oc-

cupied my Pouts & Dotson, is an-

nounced in an advertisement else-

where in this issue.
The new station te under the

managementof Sam L. Robertson,
a ton of Jno. E. Robertson, local
merchant,' and brother of F. M.
Robertson, county attorney.

The new proprietor is an exper-
ienced service station man, having
been engaged in this business in
Houston for the past several years.
Humble products will be handled
by the new station exclusively, in
addition to a complete stockof tires,
tubes and automobile accessories.
Storage facilities and road service
are offered their patrons,as well as
washing and greasing services.

Chas. Reese, well-know- n auto-
mobile mechanicwho has operated
a repair shop in the building for
several years, will continue with
the new station.

o

ProminentFarmer
. of JudSection

BuriedSunday
Funeral services for John Epley,

well-know- n farmer and long a
resident of the Jud community,
were held Sunday afternoon-- a
Rochester, conductedby Rev. Hub-
bard of that city, with interment
in Rochestercemetery.

Death occurred at the Epley
home north of Rochester at one
o'clock Saturday aftcrrfon, after
an illness of several" weeks. De
ceasedwas 64 years of age, and had
resided in Haskell county for many
years. He is survived by his vife
and nine children, all of whom were
present for the funeral service.

o -

ProtestAgainst
, ProposedRepairs

To Courthouse
Elsewhere in the Free Presswill

be found a resolution adopted by
the Rule Luncheon Club, in which
they registera protest against the
contemplatedaction of the Com
missioners Court in repairing and
remodelling the courthouse.

The communication is signed by
R. D. ChanVhers, as secretary and
I. C, Davis as president of the
Luncheon Club.

. o

Miss Minadelle Davis returned
Tuesday from California where Kho

has been visiting-he- r brothers Ucrt
and Terry Davis, who are located,
at Paso Robles. On her return Miss

Davis stopped off in Arisona for a
visit with her aister Mrs. Scott W- -

Green, Jr.
o--

Judge itinson from Abilene was
in our city Tuesday,

llarton Welsh left for Houston
Wednesday where he will r have an
operationpeiformed on his nose, ,

I '
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TAKING OF EVIDENCE
COMPLETED TODAY

IN MYATT TRIAL

Fill L TOF

GRAND JURY ISinThe Grand Jury impanelled for
the January term of District court
made their final report Tuesdayof
this week to Judge Milburn S
Long, who 'is presiding in 39th

obaboidwrm
VIOLATION Or

LIQUOK LAW

An indictment chargingJ. X.
Markle, a resident of Haskell,
with selling liquor and having
liquor for the purpose of sale
was returned by the GrandJury
during its session Monday.

District Court in an exchanj--e of
benches with Judge Clyde Grisscm.

Twenty-seve- n indictments were
in session seven days during the
term, and 140 witnesses appeared
before the body. All the indict-
ments charged commission of felon-

ies.
The report in full is given below:
In the District of 'Haskell County,

Texas, January term 1931.
To the Honorable. Judge of sucl

Court :

We your Grand Jury have been
in ression seven days this term of
Court: have diligently inquired into
all violations of the "law and have
examined 140 witnesses and have re
turned a total of 27 true bills.

From our investigationswe find
that conditions with reference to
violations in the county are good.

We wish to thank the officers of
the'court for their and
attention to our needs. ,

And now that our laborsare com-
pleted we request tha your Honor
finally dismiss us for the trm.

Respectfully submitted
S. N. REED. r
Foremanof the Grand Jury.

Mock Trial at
Methodist Church

SundayEvening
o

The trial of Mr. and Mrs. John
Everyman for contributing to the
moral delinquency of their son,
John Everyman, Jr. wilj be held
at the Methodist Church next Sun-
day evening. It will be a most
interesting trial pointing out parti-
cularity the moral responsibilitiesof
parenthood. The audience will act
as the jury and there will be plenty
of defense and state witnesses.

Cast of Characters:
Judge L. D. Ratliff, Sr.
Mr? and Mrs. Everyman Mr. and

Mrs. C.,L. Lewis.
Defense Attorney L. 'D. Ratliff,

Jr.
ProsecutingAttorney G. Foote
Witnesses: A. If. Wair, 'Dave

Persons, O. E. Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Southern,Mrs. Sowell, Wallace
Sanders, Elizabeth Gilbert.

This wilt' be both an interesting
and instructive service, and of
course you will be welcome at the
"Church With the Glad Hand."

o
HLsWTID PRMIDBJfT

07 8WTDIR PAPKR8

At a meeting Monday of the
newly-incorporate-d Times Publish-
ing Company of Snyder, which in-

cludes the Snyder News and the
Scurry County Times- - Signal, Sam
A. Roberts, editor of the Free
Press, was named president: J. W.
Roberts of Snyder vlre prr-siden-.

and Willard Jones, secrctary-treis-urc- r.

These officers, with J. C.
Srmyth, George "Jimmie" Smith,
both of Snyder, and Bose Readerof
Stephenville comprise the board of
directors.

o

Hon. Tom Davis, French Robert-tonso-n

and J. V. Hudson attended
the funeral of John Eply at Roch-

ester Sunday afternoon.
o

E. V, Hardwick of Stamford it
attending Court in HasVll this
week. -

"

J?

JurVjp Ilajr and Dulc h'
uiltue aro . attending j District

(Court in .Hakeirth3' week. &
a I j

t ?

J
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Taking of testimony in the
of the State vs. W. II. Myatt,
charged with murder, was com-
pleted in District Court here n

at 2 o'clock, and thecourt
was recessed while the charge to
the jury was prepared.

Trial of the case was started
Tuesday morning, with Judge Mil-bur- n

S. Long of Abilene presiding,
having exchanged benches with
Judge Grissom, who was disquaK
tied in the case. The entire day
Tuesday was devoted to the selec-
tion of a jury from a special veakc
of 80 men summoned.

Over 159 witnesses were mb-poene-d

for this, the third trial of
the case. Defense attorneys in the
case are Stinson, Chambers, Hair
& Duke of Abilene, with Murchiaon
& Davis of this city as
For the state, District Attorney H.
F. Grindstaff was assisted by
County Attorney Robertsonand E.
V. Hardwicke of Stamford.

Taking of testimony was started
Wednesday morning, and a night
session was held Wednesdaynight
in order to speed up trial of the
case.

Killed In 1928

Saunderswas killed May 19, 1928.
Myatt, a neighbor, vsas charged
with the killing and in the first
trial of the case was convicted and-assesse-d

a penitentiary sentence of
ten years. The case was reversed,
and his second trial" resulted in a
hung jury, the case then being
transferred from Jones to Haskell

,county.
State testimony was that Saund-

ers, on his way to Nugent, was ac-

costed by Myatt on a road near
the latter's house, where the killing
occurred. Dr. Bower, state's wit-
ness, said an examination of the
body revealed he had been shot
twice, both bullets taking effect"at
vital points, Jones county officer
testified an examination at the
scene of the shooting revealed the
two men had not been within 15
feet of each other, and therehad
been no indication of a struggle.

Several defense witnesses were
intrduced to support the conteati
that Saunderswas a quarrelsome,
fighting character. Testimony went
into the records that Saunders
shot a hog and killed a mule
longing to the defendant.

Mrs. Myatt, on the stand.
fied that her husbandhad told her
of trouble with Saunders, and that
he feared Saunderswould kill Mss.

A number of defense character
witnesses were placed on the stand
Wednesday afternoon, including
several prominent ranchers of taia
section. Myatt is a pioneer stock-
man of Jones county. Drs. J. K.
Estes. W. A. V. Cash and J. V.
Alexander of Abilene, testified
Myatt was in poor health and in a
extremely nervous state at fJsw

time of the killing.

Charge To Jury Today
The charge will be delivered te

the jury probably late this after-
noon, with a night session likely
again tonight. Arguments of coun-
sel will probably not be concluded
before Friday noon.

The jury is composed of the fol-
lowing: M. J. Lain, Marvin Han-
cock, Robert Foote and John' Nan--,
ncy, Haskell; H. J. Mathcny, CL.
Underwood, Ralph McGuire, RomV
ester; E. D. Engleman, Sagerten;
H. H. Hines, T, P. Huff, F. Golden
and E. J. Hunt, Rule.

Haskell Gridders
Given Trophies

o
According to Goach Bill Richey af

the Haskell high school, fiftoew
lettetmen of the football team have
been awarded sweaters and gold
footballs. They are: Bill Kim-broug-

Wallace Sanders, Joe Smith,
Kenneth Sherman, Pittman, Rogy
crs Gilstrap, Rod Clifton, John
Clifton, Rob Simmons, BatesThorn
ton, Byron Smith, Clifton Craw-
ford, Garland Bynum, Joe Bryant
and Floyd Taylor.

Of tluV group all with the exsetv
tion of four are in the graduating
class.

Captain Joe Smith a-- -'

Garland Bynum will lead th
teltm next fall. ,
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Rural CommunityNews Items
LOCAL NEWS TROM

BUNKER HILL
o--

Only a small crowd attended
Sunday School Sunday morning on
account of bad weather

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Pritehet
entertained with a 42 party in
their home Saturday evening.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Knipling Saturday evening
vras enjoyed by a large crowd
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Morgan visited
in the Turman home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bon Johnson and
family of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Cornelius and daughter
BeaHce visited Mr and Mrs Ra
Grovmay Sunday.

Miss Faye Rice spent Saturday
night with Miss Bessie Maye Chat
M'l ','

Mrs Vn k T er ns on the sick
list

Ms V F. N'cwtun and daughter
Ruby Lee of Sagerton rpent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. E. J.
Boedeker

Miss Clarice Smith spent the
week end with her parents Mr and
Mrs. Dan Smith

- o
local mews ntoat rax

WEAVER COMMUXITT

Mr. and Mrs. E B. McDonald
and family were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Crump of the Howard
community last Sunday.

Tin: Weaver community was
blessed with more ram Sunday
night

Mr and Mrs. Sam Scott of Has-
kell gave a birthday dinner for
Grandma Burrow on her Slst birth-
day Every one enjoyed the occa-
sion very much

Mr Burton Marchbankswas out
the last of thr week looking for a
rtsjv mule vhich has strayed from
hi in;

The Wwavcr Bap-tu- Siuid
scIwaiJ had n fine attendance at
huodav school and every Itody is
invttud to come and help in carry-in-;

on our Sundav School work.

IRBY COMMUNITY
NEVS OF INTEREST

Tlve hia'th of this community is
gjd at this writing.

Quit s few of this community at-
tended the dance Saturday in the
''ottoiruutid community

Will and Leon Ceveny and Alfor.
Poiser spent Sunday in Munday

Holhs Howard and Curtis Earies

were in our midst Sundaynight. i

Mr and Mrs. Martin Ruffer of )

Cottonwood were in our midst Sun-- !

day night j

ttcorge .Moeller aid inmily s,ient
Friday with Mr and Mrs C H
Moeller and family

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM
GAUNTT COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chaffin visit-
ed Mr and Mrs John Wheeler last
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr Elmer Spurlm returned home
Saturday morning from a business
trip to San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Carrigan of
Pleasant Valley spent Saturday
night and Sunday with the letters
parents,Mr and Mrs. W E. l'owlcr
of this community I

Mrs Fred Kendricks of Rose
:pcnt Saturday night with her par--,

tins. .ur. ana .Mrs. jess LMiiier.

Mr and Mrs Joe Smith of Stan-
ton visited in Mrs. S. B. Spurlin's
home. Sunday and Monday of this
week.

Mrs Jess Miller, and daughters.
Mrs. Fred Kendricks and Miss
Blanche, visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs. W E. Fowler, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster have
moved northwest of Rule. Wc arc
very sorry to lose them from this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton walker of
Pleasant Valley visited Mr and
Mrs John W Wheeler, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr Buck Rodgers of Center Point
and Tobe Snowden visited Hub and
Bailey Foster, Wednesday of last
week.

Mr J. Q Stafford spent the
weekend with Mr nnd 'Mrs. Alford
Fowler of the Rose,community.

Mr and Mrs Woodie Culpepper
of Tanner Paint visited the latters
mother, Mrs S B Spurliu

Several friends gathered in the
heme of Mr and Mrs Herbert Fos-

ter last. Thursday night and en-ove-

a number of games of 42.
Mr nnd Mrs Jess Miller and

children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. W J Kendricks
and Mr and Mrs Fred Kendriclss
of the Rose community.

Mr Willis Hines of Rule spent
several days last week with Otu
and J C Spurlin.

o--
Anyway, Eve didn't have to lis-

ten to Adam telling how his mother
i ould cook
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LOCAL NEWS FROM
THE HUTTO SECTION

Bro. L P Lackey filled hi
regular appointment Sunday There
was a large attendanceat Sundav
School and church than usual

Bob Bingham's many friends
surprised him on last Tuesday
night with n birthday party. The
visitors had a good social hour to-

gether.

J. G Smith and family of Rule
were visitors in this community
Saturday.

J. C Collier made a buMitcss trip
to Haskell Snturdav.

J 11. Stamps of Olton, Texas
visited his daughter Mrs. Essie Day
the past week

'Mesdames Lackey, Bingham and
Keeton visited Mrs. A J, Smith,
Thursday

A singing school will begin at the
comnumitv tabernacle Monday
night "Mr Bob Bingham will be
the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonro Poe visited
his wife's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Sharp of Rochester, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Day's two
little children are sick at this writ-
ing.

o
LOCAL NEW! FROM TM

MXTOXILL OOMMUHXTT

Mr. McBeth attended court in
Haskell last week.

Mrs. Chas.Henson andMrs H, B.
Turner of Abilene, were visiting in
the homes,of their brothers Harbin
and David Cummings last week.

Misses Inez Hark of Munday and
Maggie Pearl Xance of O'Brien are
visiting in the home of Mrs. D. B.
Cumminys

Little Olga Brothers has been
sick but is up now.

Clyde Boydston from the Lanterr
ranch was over in our community
Sntu'dny night.

Little Lois Elmore entertained
her friends with a birthday party
Saturday eve

Miss Mattic Brothers of Mitchell,
visited in the home ofCharlie Col-

lier of Ncedmore
Finis Walker and Johnnie Dun-harr-r

of Grace were in our commu-
nity Sunday,

The fanners are getting along
pretty well with their work, most
all land turned under

Most of us are just beginning to
get over the financial wallop old
Santa handed us.

FOUTS SERVICE STATION
SOUTH OF TONKAWA HOTEL

The businessof Fouts,& Dotson Service Station
hasbeenmovedto .the building formerly occupiedby
StationNo. 2, just south of the TonkawaHotel, and
in the futurewill be underthe managementof Owen
Fouts.

You will find thesamecourteousanddependable
serviceanda continuanceof your businesswill beap-
preciated.

CompleteStockof Tires andTubes
Cities Service GasolineandOils

WashingandGreasing
Storage.

FOUTS SERVICE STATION
OwenFouts,Mgr. Telephone311

CITIES SERVICE
GASOLINE

KEROSENE
MOTOR OILS

AND GREASES

Used by Thousandsof SatisfiedMotorists

A trial will convince you of its merits. For
prompt deliveriesof Cities Service Products,whole-
saleand retail,TelephoneNo. 31h

Olen Dotson,Agent
TELEPHONE

TMI HASKELL FREE PRWM

NEW COOK NEWS i

ITEMS OF INTEREST

We ure still having plcntv of!
rn'n Verv little fanning is be--

ing done but every body is reat
to licgin as soon as it dries up

Mr O'pry and sjp Ciordov mad
a business trip to Haskell Friday.

Mr Hammett has moved
into our community. We

are very ghul to have thess good
people with us. Their former home
was Breckcnridge

Quite a lot of road grndeing is

going oil here which will be a great
help to the commtuv.tv

School is progressing nicely at
this place.

Health is good too. v,e arc glar?

io state
Mr Mauldin is lon-.- nhttflv nfte

jwr.ding three weeks in the bee'
with pneumonia.

Frank Wheeler v. Haskell sn?:U
Thursday with hi
Mrs Josie Davis.

Miss Beulah Au.ston is on the
sick list this week

Misses Leta Bell Rock and Rosa
Singleton of Rule also Bruce
Weaver and Dick IV.ton called on
Miss Oma Taylor Sunday after-
noon.

Mr Auston and son Gilbert made
a business trip tb Stamford Friday.

Tole Lewis spent a few days in
Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith enter-
tained Wednesday evening with a
party

Levi Davis and Elgin Wright
visited the laters uncle. Eph Boyd
of Rule Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wright
spent Sundaywith Mr and Mrs.
Eujean Florence, of Jud

Miss Opal Baileff pent the week
end with Miss lleta Jieasley

.Miss Libb' Davis spent Sundav
with Miss Opal Campbell of Ver-no-

'
Mr and Mrs. A. 1. Acrce spent

Sudav with r. and Mrs. B. O
Wcstbrook of Old Oiory

NITTvS OF INTEREST
FROM ROCHESTER

Dr George S. S!"er tire-ache- a
wonderful sermon Sunday at the
M E. Church. Wc had a large at
tcntive audience.

The funeral services of John Eply
was held in the Rochester cemeter
Sunday, out of town relatives that
attended thefuneral were: Mrs
Tern Brazel and daughter frein j

Lubbock, Mrs. Odic Diamond of
Slayton, Mr. and J.l- - P H. Alien
of Fort Worth and 'rrv.-fo'- Alien
from Alpine. Many friends fr.m
adjoining counties were at the
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Tarothers and
children visited thcr parents Dr
and Mrs. Taylor if Haskell. Sun.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Hcnshaw and
tittle daughter were liere visiting
friends and relatives last week.

Mrs. Emitt Cross and daughtfr
of Olairmont spent two weeks here
wiln her father and mother Mr
and Mrs. A. Hall. Mrs. Cross also
visited relatives in Haskell.

Mrs. Albert Allen was called to
Sulphur Okla. to be at the bedside
of her father who is ill.

T. J. Turner of Old Glory visited
hit parents here Sunday.

Mansell Bragg of Arlington spent
the week end with his parentsMr.
and Mrs. W. J. Bragg.

Rev. M. R. Pike and" wife. James
F. Grime and Mrs. Geo. Pratt d

the Missionary Institute of
the Stamford District of" the M. K
CCmrch at Haskell last Thursday
and Friday. They report a fplen-di-

and profitable meeting.
C. M. Speck and family, Mr, and

Mrs Bob Speck, Mrs. J. C. Speck,
Mrs. Xancy Stephensand Miss Fan
nie Speck attended the funeral of
the infant dauchter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Balew last Sunday after
noon at Abilene, Mrs. Balew is the
daughter of Uncle Jessie Speck dL

this city.

LOCAL NEW! BOM
1AYLES 'COMMUNITY

o
Mr. and .Vrs. R. L. Moore and

baby spent the week end with her
sister near Old Glory.

Evevln EasterhY. f.',,,..A
Breeden Sunday.

Mrs. Hansford Harris and son
visited Mrs. H R itt-Un- r.,,..,..
ofternoon.

Edd Fouts of Haskell called on
M. II. Guinn Sundayafternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harris and
children and Mrc. M, II. Harris
rpent Sundav with l. n ir,rr.v n.,j
family of Midway

Mr Joe Grametbaurand familv
railed on Mr. and Mrs. Hansford
"'lis ounriay evening.

inc tenter Point basketball
teams came over and played our
teams Friday afternoon. Both
Karnes were won by Center Point.

iAr and Mrs M II Guinn anddaughter, called n M. a i..
Hansford Harris Saturday night.

o
In ItnKaHtiai

Miss Lucille Bird, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. C L. Bird of the Roberts
rcmmunity was carried to the
Stamford Sanitarium Saturday
.MiiiK wiicre tne will take treat-ment-

Her many friends wish for
her a speedy recovery.

His only, defense is love I Can
,.t'onvinc K'im Justice? Sec

Uilhr-- Powell in his latest rmash-i-
melodrama, "For the Defcnsw '

and judge for yourself I

TROUBLES Nl IB;

s like re
"For th-c- c years 1 couldn't cal n

meal witiiout having indigestion,
and biliousness nnd constipation
bothered me nil the time 1 wa

"J.STl.
fr " sssjfcts
jMMf "its

v v.? iwr.v'MKiXi

" AXtL'
.3 -

$;'

IN

W T FARMER

subject to headachesand nevsr did
feel 'right' 1 started Sargon vtd it
built up and strengthenedmy en-

tire system rid me of every ailment
I had. and I feel 'fit' from head to
foot.

"Sargon Pills completely over-
came my biliousness and constipa-
tion and actedas easy and natural
as nature itself." W. T. Farmei,
3951 Capital St., Dallas.

Sold by Oates Drug Store,
o

NEWS ITEMS FEOM
LONE STAB COMMUNITY

Mr, and Mrs. Waymon Lain havt
moved to the Sunset community in
Knox county.

John Gains nnd family visited
Bob Gains and family of the Grass-
hopper community Sunday

A W. Griffin is visiting his dau-

ghter Mrs Ola Burnette of Stam-
ford who has been very low with
phneumonia, but on lart report
from her she was much "tvtter

Mr and Mrs. Robert Young visit-
ed in the home of Mr Ed Post
Sunday.

G F Floyd and familv. W E
Smith and family, Mr and Mrs. E.
D Morrow and Mrs. A K Morrow
and daughter visited in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs W. A Floyd, Sun-
day

Mrs. Ina King of Rising Star is
visiting her mother Mrs. A. W

Depression hit the marriage
to in 1930.

COMEDY RINGS
IN MARDBOXLID

SERVICE YARN

A cait rending like "Who's Who"
of Hollvwood comics packs launhas
into Radio. Pictures "Leatherneck,
ing." according to advance indica-

tion the hot nuinlter on next week's
local movie bill, Munday nnd Tues-

day.
Doing their stuff in the big

marine fchow are five star clowns,
Ken Murray, vaudeville headliner,
the dole-panne- d Ned Sparks. Louise
Fnzcnda. Benny Rubin and Eddie
Foy, Jr.. Irene Dunne, a screen
newcomer, pairs with Lilyan Tash-ma-n

in providing romantic interest.
Rita La Roy, Fred Stantlcy, the

Tiller girls, and two hundredpicked
Hollywood beauties round out the
impressive cast.

Adapted from the--- stage hit,
"Present Arms," the film tells n
zippy yarn of U. S. leatherneckson
spree in a south sea port. For
thrills there's a shipwreck, and for
laughs there'sjust about everything
that can be crowded into one show

o
POWELL AGAIN

SMAMXS OVER
IN RIO DRAMA

William Powell, that suave cosmo-polit- e

who has probably done as
much as any favorite actor you can
name tqward stirring up the hates
and sympathies of America's mil
lions of movie-goers- , is enacting
another of his superb roles at the
TexasTheatre, in "For the Defense"
Wednesday and Thursday.

There is something about the
charactersof Powell's craft that
evokes admiration, endearment,
even though they lie tinged with
the imprint of a fundamental vil-

lainy. His stage producer in

"IV.iM.nri IlhH1 1

gambler in "Street of Chanefi

Law" and now his criminal &
mwjxT in iw ine Uclrnie
...... ........ ...,, vum is ft
limned, as distinct, as under
n1t1 tin f flfof airtt!rw

9
Miss Pearl Robinson of Rock.

and Mr, Jhurman Raney of
lett, visited in the home of
and Mrs. Guy E. Mays the
week-end- .

o
"Chewing gum sales up 60

lions, saysa headline, That i

convince the manufacturers of

adage that all good things coni
small packages.

o--2

Style designersin Paris arc
vcrtising for stout girl jmodcls.
snouia easily measure up to
qutrements.

COTTON SEEDFOR PLANTING

We have made whereby we
can sell pure Mebane Seed for $1.25 per bushel
and take your old seed in on exchangeat $25.00
per ton. If you do not have the seed, we can
arrange to carry amountuntil next fall. If you
are interestedin good planting seed, see J. T.
Bynum at

Texas Cotton GrowersGin
North of Elevator. Haskell, Texas

iwtw
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A CharmingHostess
You'o ever tkkk tke Jud cooked tkat dtHgArfil mmL
wwld yi? Ske looks to In amd daklyt M HrWadgay andekeMtd he'aUm at a mtinm all afMr-aoo- n!

The seeminf mytUty m to aaiilv emlalii. $!'nodem HoaiMaaager(profiting by tkc mm of Frtrlm
Cookery. Sheprepareatke Mtali at aayMmaMi tiMM.

trumfUwaJokiH.olWpMUkWaa
watic Electric Raage.

Wby don't you perience the deligku of tkk nrttm
method of cookery? 1C$ ao inezpejiaivc, to cMvaaiattt,
andthe result arc to vaitMiaUy good,yWU Trtadtr Imw
you managed when kitchen mponubilkiat MtnHthe old-faahioa- cook ttovc.

A Trained Representative it waiting to espialsand
demoMtrate the modern Electrical Cook. He wUl alee
SwT h ! CwnwltM Budget PIm mi ike new

Comfert Ante nuke Electric Cookery dimklr
eenonucaL

WestlirasUtilities
Oompanjf

fiUUr
Macarw! DayJ
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ocimY,
AssoeiaMoa.

Association 'will
in the home of Mrs. R. B.
at two o'clock p. m. on
y, February Oth. Every one

cd to come, and help carry on
work.

Club.

and Mrs. Herman Bettis en--

Jncd the night club last
ly night, January 29, 5rith a

ly ripper.
Iter supper the following mem

enjoyed a number of games of.

ers and Mesdames W. P.
French Robertson, Bert

i, C. V. Payne,Theron Cahill,
V. Davis and the host and

Bagojr Oaraw,

JohaElite was hostessto the
Baejby Circle Monday eve

3nd. The meeting was
by singing"Love Lifted Me"

Mrs. Robertson at the piano.
Iyer Mrs. Reynolds.

ivotional, Psalms7th chapte-r-
John Coach.

finutes read-4lr-s.H. R. What--

lesion on Oal. 4th Chap, was
taught by Mrs. Jim Gilstrap.

Hosing Prayer Mrs. Cates.
re were glad to have with us

Guest as a new member. The
thirteen ladieswere, pre--

lit: MetdamesJohn Couch, H. R.
ktley, H. C. Cates, J. W. Mar--

ii, L. P. Taylor, R. E. DeBard, K.
Simmons, R. J. Reynolds, W. L.
ton, J. E. Robertson,J. Gilstrap,

est, J. T- - Ellis.
o

Widows Ratertala

One of the most enjoyable and
tstanding social events of the

was (hat of the Golf Widows
ntertaining their 'husbands with

M party last Thursday evening
the home ofMr.-atta- t Mrs. Jno. A.

nXitZL TwTtJ

and Meedames Courtney
k WawJtsll. Ls Saeflftft. O

PatteraCB. M. Wlrftoatr. Joe
Jones,X. J. XeynoMsk A, C.

W. H. MarcWedh, Hugh
tith, A. H. Wair, P. L. Daugherty.
rlton Couch. S. A. Roberts, Met--

Arbuekle and Bryant and
host and hostess.

lurwUy Bridge Oh.
Mrs. J. E. Bernard was hostessto

be Thurwlay Bridge Club last
nursdny afternoon. Refreshments
ere Fcrved to the following mem
ers and guests: Mcsdames Hill
ites, C. V. Payne, John Oates,

lyde Grissom, Theron Cahill. W
Reitl and Mrs. Frank Racs--

Bhristian W. M. I.
The Missionary Society of the

Christian Church met in the home
Bf Mrs. N. Huckabec, Monday.
Irs. It. S. Post, the president,pre

sided during the businesshour ami
ihen conducteda very interesting
essonon India. Refreshmentswere
issed to the following ladies after
be program: Mesdames W. A.
)uncan, Branch, R. B. Fields, H. S.

IPost, T. W. Pienniken. P. M. Bald- -

wn, Morrison, Hunt, J. B. Post and
UseesMay and Dulin Fields.
Hymn Bend the Light.
Prayer Mrs. H,,8. Past.
Devotional-M- rs. H. 8. Post.

Our Comer is Sister
(India's Hens.

When can we expect our Indian
I Churches:to Became $$M gwswort

iat-lrs- .;P. H. Baldwia. ; -

WANTED
7V''W'1l.','' .V-- - JTSswW

4 M to beg. (,,.a

"W
Men to Mm aw-Jea- a,

at, p. o. b gay ?,

.Vl

Dr. B. F. Ammons
DBtmn

In Piemen-- Bmhstog
Over Perry Bios. PhoneM

flu IIC TBACl'il
;; V --k,fcy

StvJJo 8. B. Cora Hi SeneeJ
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Duet, India's CallAirs. Hunt
and Duncan.

The Boy Who Would Go to
School Wynona Frances Post.

Two Pictures Mrs. Duncan.
Hidden Answers Mrs. R. B.

Fields.
ContestMrs. Ferris Morrison.
Last Monday the two Circles of

the Laidies Aid met to begin the
new training course study. Circle
No. 1 with Mrs. W. A. Duncan as
leader met at Mrs. R. B. Fields
with the following ladies present:
Mesdames Hunt, Grissom, H. S.
Post, Duncan, R. B. and W. W.
Fields, Ffcnnifcerk Branch. Huck- -

abee and Misees May and Dulin
Fields.

Circle No. 2 with Mrs. Clyde
Grieebm as leadermet in the home
of Mrs. PressBaldwin. The ladies
present were: Mesdames Glass,
Lynn Pace, Wright, Jnp. V. Davh.
Roy Ratliff, Theron Cahill, Clyde
Grissom and J. B. Post.

Rules for The
Developmentof

Personality
1. Endeavor to develop erect,

graceful carriage.
3. Keep clothing cleaned! brush

ed and pressed a'nd shoes .clean
and polished.

3. Practice working and playing
vigorously.

4. Take for granted the friend-
liness of others.

5. Keep written record of ac-
quaintances,making it point to
meet theni from time to tune, and
to keep the list growing.

6. Help others to get acquaint
ed.

7. Go out of your way to cheer
up class mates.

8. Study to do the little things
that others like; and show your
pleasurein, doing them.

t. Show special considerationfor
the helpless and' infirm.

laacaeeuvaawaere
the. hard work, is being done, when
it is being done; and try to do

ti putrnguyoW'whoH
Ml into what yon do.
11 Hold yourself to the faith-fu- l

y
performance,without peatpowii

ment of tasks that are distasteful.
13. Study your own mistakes to

dewjrsame how they might have
been avoided.

14. Study the personal qualities
of effective leaders. To this end.
cultivate their friendship as far as
possible.

15. Take advantage of opportu-
nities to appear in public, as in
making reports in class, leading
young people's meetings; taking
part in Y. W. programs,etc.

16. Contribute ideas in group
discussions and try to make them
good enough to command the res

n &

a

k

j

i.. .jmms:- -- -.

weevtvo
vWe of

elad saaiet yo aew.weki
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pect of others.
17. Endeavor to overcome ob

jectionablemannerisms.
18. When appearing before

others, look them in the face.
19. In group activities, endeavor

to contribute more than you get.
20. Make a list of the things

you think you can do better than
the average person. Review this
list occasionally.

21. Try consciously to keep your
feelings "in tune" with the feelings
of those around you.

22. Refrain from hurting the
of another person, no

matter little, he is or how
little you like him.

23., Watch for and siezc upon
opportunities to do favors unasked.

24. Sacrifice, within reason, per-

sonal advantage, when it stands
clearly In the way of the welfare of
the group.

25. Put in place of
competition. Do not discourage
others, but help and encourage
them instead.

26 Study the needs and interest
of the group.

27. Inform yourself before con-demin-

28. In cases of disagreement,try
to get and to consider sympatheti-
cally the other person's view
point.

at. If contention comes, let it
always be good natured. Treat
mere differences of opinion as trf-vi- al

matters to be dismissed quick
ly from mind.

30. Practice-- blindness to others'
faults, looking always for their good
qualities instead.

31-.- ' Resist the temptation to be-

come ruffled with chronic fault-
finders. This is your greatest
chance to school yourself in toler-
ance. .

32. Do. not oppose the ideasof
others, but better ones,
ones.

33. Lead others to your view, if
you are sure you are right, by ques
tiohs rather than arbitrary state
ments or argumentation.

34. Study thoughtfully parttcu
lar situations in which others ex--.

hibit tact, or "fail to do so.
35. Suggest rather than com

mand or demand.
. 36. ' Conceal unpleasant feelings.

37. Overcome the temptation to
give way to anger.

38. Keep grievancesto . yourself
when tempted to recite them to
others.

39. Admit your mistakes; avoid
Alibis."

40. Do committee work when
possible.

41. Force yourself to do things
yon. should do but are afraid you
cannot do.

43. Search for the bright side
of things that look dark.

-- 4f. Praetlee: kMwtmiTatw
lopics oi cunvcrasuun mu mmuui
groups.

44. Avoid snaking promises that
you cannot fulfill. ,
4. Banish troubles quickly, Do

not inflict them upon your friends.
.'46. Never 'fail to keep promises

and appointments.
47. Endeavor consciously to find

new and better ways of doing, or-

dinary things.
18. Give credit without fail to

the proper persons and sources.
40. Make a sincere effort to

develop appreciationof good music,
literature, art, etc.

o
Say, how are you getting along

with Junior's home work by this
time?

Of Mutual

Importance
In line with the various urgent appealson un-

employment, made from official Washington and
numerousorganizations,here is something we home
ownerscando about it, that will result in all round
benefit.

Isn't it so, that right now in your neighborhood, thereare men
whom you wouldgreatly help by giving a few dayswork?

Suppose you employ oneor more to put your Berne Srtaaie
m soaa. Have-the- help you M in bare spots with shrubs;
and hardy plant. Or what bettor .time to plant an orchard or
any fruit bearing trees'drVvtnei.'

A few daysestrawoifc for a worthy one. plus the planting m
an investmentwbica will jrWMrpu lawMOMto VMsnas m ,mm--:
faction, besidesgiving 'your property an mereaisdvalue. It's at

. . weO kaatrnfact thata aroaertr with a eoed ejxmard and an

r

ptanwnsT ,( - - '...fc' m ' aStirm mmi am m nn .
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and Plata! stosk andweal
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It will be necessaryfor you to seeour stock to appreciatethe,
vJ aCcsm to dem as a oard toMng us what ywj
needsadwe wefbeglad to oal on yoa. u , f$
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Tribute To

Jas.P. Kinnard
The following tribute to the mem

ory of Jas. P. Kinnard was deliver-
ed during the funeral services last
Friday by Judge V. II. Murchison,
an intimate friend and colleague
of the deceased fora quarter of a
century.

We are before the still form of a
victim of the grim reaper who
"with his sickle keen, reaps the
beardedgrain at 'breath and the
flowers that grow between." Against
this renper we are all finally help
less. How utterly vain is wealth,
pomp and power when we face the
encompassing silence of the tomb.

Yesterday, for life ended is but
a yesterday,Judge Kinnard was
young, today the temple of his
youth is returning to dust; yester
day his tonguewas eloquent, today
it is still; yesterday .he worried
through sleepless nights, today hi
worries are . forgotten dreams;
yesterdayhe was poor, today he is
as rich as any kind who sleeps in
a marble tomb.

I have knownJudge Kinnard for
nearly a quarter of a century. I
have been in litigation whh him
and against" him. He was a fearless
counsellor and a faithful friend.
As a lawyer he observed the ethics
of his professionand one lawyer can
pay no higher'compliment than to
say this .of Mm. In his last days
disease began to lay seige to the
citadel of his life, but with
pathetic courage he fought against
great odds to the end.

We often talkedof death and the
hereafter. We did not quite agree.
He had the. faith of his great
church. He believed in the divin
ity of Christ. He believed He was
both God and Man. That as man
he was born in a manger, that be-

cause be was God the angels an
nounced his birth with celestial
music; that as man he grew as
other men grew, that as God he
stood in the Temple and confound-e- d

the Rabbis with his wisdom;
that as man he enjoyed the mar
riage feast, as God he turned the
waters into wine; that as man he
walked the highways and met a
funeral procession, and as God he
raised the widows son; that as
man he mourned at the grave of
Lazarus, as God he called him
from his tomb; as a man, tired
after the days work he slept on
storm tossed Gallilee, as God he
rebuked the wind and there was a
great calm; as man he wept over
Jerusalem,as God he foretold Jto
destruction; as man he wept in
Gethsemene,and because be .was
God the angels cameto succormm:
as man he was arrested, accused.
scourged, spit upon, crowned with
thorns, loaded with the cross, lashed
up the hill, nailed to ruggedbeams,
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as God he forgave his enemies lc
cause they knew not what they
did! as man he was crucified be-

tween two malefactors, as God he
forgave the dying thief; as man he
died, as God he darkened the sun,
opened the tombs, split the veil of
the temple in twain and caused the
multitude to say "Truly this is tha
Soli of God ; as manhe was buried.
as God he rose and wreathed the
black gates of eternity with resur
rcction lillies. I am glad that my
friend had this beautiful faith.

I am not very orthodox. I be-

lieve in a God. I know little, if
anything about him. But even
those of us who do not know, have
a hope. A hope that is sweeter
than life and stronger than death;
a hope that refuses to be buried, a
hope that anchorsus to something
beyond the grave; a hope that robs
the grave of its victory and takes
the sting away from death; a hope
that is a star shining from the
gloom of the tomb, through our
tears, arching eternity with a rain
bow of promise.

With this hope in my hears I
tell my friend, good bye, and with
this- hope I look forward to seeing
him again in a Court where mercy
is written over the throne of a
Judge who knoweth our infirmi
ties.
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TO LOCAL SORBS

There have been many great
Barthelmesspictures since the days
of the unforgettable "Broken Blos-
soms" and Tol'ableDavid: but un-
less this' revieweris very much mis-
taken, the greatest of them all is
the latest, "Son of the Gods."
which has just come from the First
National and Vftaphone Studios to
the Texas Theatre, Friday and Sat
urday.

Very rarely does the screen, even
in its most brilliant productions.
offer so perfect a combination oi
story, star, cast and setting. In
"Son of the Gods" it is difficult to
imagine how any of these elements

y.

could have been improved upon
Dick Darthelmcss, one of the most
appealing actors now appearingbe-

fore the American public, has never
exertedmore forcefully the magic of
his personality.

o
Now that the Wickersham Com-

mission has reported the prohibi-
tion situation is all clear as mud.

Then there is the dumb fellow
who took his baggy trousers to a
press agent.
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Light Testing
Station
are prepared to

lights
certificates required-- be-
fore registering car.

today.
Folds Dotson
Station No. 2

VERNON JACOBS,

ONE CAN GENTLEMENS TALC FREE WITH
TUBE 31 SHAVING CREAM.

ONE CAN WALTER RALEIGH TOBAC-

CO FREE WITH EACH PIPE.

ONE $1.00 POTTLE CARA NOME PERFUME
FREE WITH EACH BOX FACE POWDER

HOREHOUND COUGH DROPS POUND

PEANUT BRITTLE POUND
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OATS

UNUSUAL'

GrapeFruit
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CO.

MOVAB0B 0BXX0B
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YELLOW AMD BJED

Gallon

CHECK. BRAND,

RegularCooking.

EXTRA 1'ANCV, Washinston

Delicious, large

TEXAS SWEET

Each

CALIFORNIA

Each
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WAY OVER, TW TVAY UNDER NO WAY AROUND THB CHAMPION ROAD HOtt

HOME IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM PLANNED

FOR THE COUNTY
With the realization that "your demonstratorwill make a report to

home is what vou make it" eleven
women of Haskell county have en-

tered the county wide living room
contest sponsored by the county
council of home demonstration
clubs cooperating with A. & M

Extension Sen-ice- .

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Mrs. Paul
Kuenstler of Haskell have been
selected as local judges and the
rooms will be scored according to
the score card sent outby A. & M.
College including sanitation, light
ing, heating facilities, interior finish,
floor and floor coverings, furnish
ings, general appearanceand suit-

ability to needs of particulat family.
A two day short coarse will be

held in Haskell with the home de-

monstration agents from Knox,
Caylor and Haskell counties. Mrs.
Bernice Claytor, Home Improve-
ment Specialist from Extension Ser-

vice will give demonstrations on
furnishing the living room Each

her club in order that the women
may get the 'benefit of the meeting.

Those entering the improved
jiving room contest have agreed
upon a minimum goal: 1. To im-

prove walls. 2. To refinish one piece
of furniture. 3. To make a braid-
ed rug. These are: Mrs. Jesse B.
Smith, Mrs. Paul Frierson, Midway:
Mrs. Ike Simpson, Miss Nora Wal
ters, Blue Bonnet Club, Rule; Mrs.
Will Bland. Mrs. Tony Patterson,
Center Point club, Haskell; Mrs.
Ray Overton, Mrs. Elmer Watson,
of Post club, Stamford; Mrs. J. A.
N'ewby, Rose; Mrs. Jake Holcomb,
Mrs. Edd Stodghill, Cottonwood
club, Weinert.

The home improvement program
has not failed to reach 4-- H club
girls of the county since eachof the
St club girls over the county is
planning on accomplishing at least
the following improvement in her
bod room: 1. Have well cleaned

ROBERTSON'S
EastSideof Square

-I- NVITE-
You to call at our store and give us an oppor-

tunity to show you our NEW LINE OF SPRING
COATS, DRESSES AND HATS. We have the
Most Complete Stock in the CITY. There will be
no need for any one leaving here to be fitted.
Furthermoreit is your duty "as a good citizen" to
patronizeyour HOME MERCHANT, and by doing
so you enablehim to carry a better and more com
plete stock at all times. This of course works not
only to the advantageof those that appreciatetheir
Heme Merchant (As it costsmoney to buy gasand
oil to travel.)

Yon cripple your home merchant every
yen trade away from home and as a rule yen al-
ways pay merefor what yen buy. Yen am enly
feeling yourselfwhenyou think far a minute yen
are agood citizen if yon don't give your Homo Mer-
chanta chanceto sell you beforeyon leave your
Homo Town and Bny. EVERY DOLLAR spent at
Home is an investment and yon will sharein a part
of the profits from same. That which yon spend
away is gone forever Trade with your .Heme Mer-
chant and Help Build Your Town.

NOTE Specials Saturday
A LOAF OF BREAD

FreeWith Each$1.00 Purchase
(Limit 5 Loaves)

ROBERTSON'S
Houseof Satisfaction

woodwork. 2. Have curtains at
her windows. 3. Have a writing
table.

Indoor improvements will be
more common among Home Demon,
stration club members. A flower
bed contestproved to be one means
of creating interest in outdoor beau-tificatio- n

of the farmstead in 1930.
The story of this contest is told by
Mrs. Ernest Bosse a Haskell county
club member.
Ward Home DemonstrationClub

Flower Bed Contest
Even tho' West Texas, does have

the name of being the place "where
it is impossible to grow pretty flow-
ers, unless one has water piped to
the yard," some of the Ward Home
Demonstrationclub women have
shown that it. can be done.

Early in the month of March
when every one is interested in
planting and working with old
mother earth, the club women de
cided to have a flower bed contest.
The rules eoverniiur the contest
were made by the club women and
two dollars, to be used in ordering
shrubswas the prize to be awarded.

Six beds were planned and en-
tered in the. contest and practically
every member of the club planted
a few flowers in her yard. Three
women used cannas for the back--
ground, two morning glory vines
and one used giant cosmos. Drouth
resisting nowcrs sucn as zinnias,
cosmos, golden rod. snap dragons
and chrysthemumswere among the
most common. Other flowers ns.-.-l

in planting the beds were: gladioli
periwinkles, violets, poppies, ba.he-lo-r

buttons, and lantanas Each
bed was so planned that there we:c
flowers blooming in it continually

Some of the more fortunate
women prevailed on the good hus-
band to haul occasionally a barrel
of water from a near by tank to
supply water but the most put
these bedswere watered with waste
water around the house.

Mrs. A. Q. Stanford was awu'J-e-d
the prize for having the best bed

and this bed was indeed lovely all
during the summer and fall. Can-
nas and giant cosmos were used as
background" then came chrysanthe
mums, lantanas, zinnias, and vio-
lets. The cosmos and zinnias were
a profusion of blooms all summer.
The violets were the first to show
their lovely color. Later came the
lantanasand last came the gorgeous
chrysanthemums,some orchid and
some snow white.

This contest was a success and
only the beginning of pretty yards
for the Ward women. If another
such contest should be held, I am
sure there would be few women in-
deed,'in the club who would not
have at least one lovely flower bed
in her yard.

9
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beady and

family. Miss Perkins and Miss Mau-nn- e

Couch of Stamford were recent
guests in the home of Mr aH r,.
Jno. A. Couch.

MALE HELP WANTED-Be-a-use
of the resignation of R. L

Kane there is a splendid opportun--'.ty for an industrious farmer crone who is used to dealing with
VmV t0 suppIy the Pe"Ple that
Mr. Kane has been servinjj Sales
experience inn necessary; wc trainvou. No hvestinont needed; we
furnuh goods on credit. Wriv at
w-i- e ior uetans McConnon

impany, iw McConnon
Memphis, Tenn.

(Mrs. Theron Cahill ha lw.n
Abilene to visit rolnitv.
friends.

h
Bids..

2tn.
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Magazine Club.

Mrs. S. R. Rikc presided at the
meeting of the Magazine Club Fn-,u- -

inmi.irv the twenty-thir- d

After the business Mrs. R. C. Couch

directedthe program on the Modern

Drama. The dramatists stunica
were iMackayc and Kennedy.

Those taking part on the program

were Mrs. Rike, Mrs. Pattersonand
Mrs. Hunt. Others present were:

Mcsdames C. L. Lewis, R. J. Rey-

nolds French Robertson, J. A.

Jones, R'. C. Montgomery, J.
T. G. Cahill, Hill Oates, F. T.

Sanders, J. A. Couch. Clay Smith.
H. M. Smith, Guy Mays, W N.
Huckabee, R. E Shcrrill, W. M.

Reid.
The nresident. Mrs. W. H. Mur- -

chison, presided at the regular meet-

ing of the club Friday January the
thirtieth. Mrs. k. c. snerru unti
ed the lesson on Schnitzler. Those
taking special parts on the program
were Mrs. John Oates. Mrs. J. B.
Post and Mrs. F. T. Sanders, Mrs.
C. V. Payne sang a beautiful song
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Patterson.

' o
Mlasleasry ttoiy Btfun.

Last Mondayat 3 p. m., Mrs. Fred
Sandersconducteda most interest-

ing map study of the Carifoean
Islands, known as the cradle of
America. Mrs. Wallace Cox told
the glamorous history of Columbus
and the first discoverers and explor- -

ers irom ine urauie oi America
which is the name of the first
chapter of our new book. Mrs.
Gentry took the second chapter,
"The White Man's Tracks" which
dealt with the church's early
struggle for a foothold in the new
land.

Next Monday we continue the
study of this fascinating book,
which promises to be even more in-

terestingas we go into it.
You ladies w'Jio go to your study

clubs in order to be well informed
and come to your
Missionary Society and see what a
wealth of information and

can be gained from this
Mission Book. '

(Make a date with the Missionary
Society for Monday at 3 p. m.

' 'o
Baptist Girls Auxiliary.

Lixten point-- G. O'Brien
myterious city

leaders romise
fun, so come to Mrs. Brooks -- Sat
urday afternoon at one o'clock.
Wear your hiking clothes with
quarter in your pocket.

Monday, February 2, the G. A's.
met with Mrs. Vaughn Bailey. We
had an interesting program on
home mission. Sandwiches,'hot tea,
and cakes were served to the fol-

lowing girls: Roselle Jones, Mau-rin- e

Norton, Maxine Simmons, Lois
Fouts, Sue Couch, Norma Ann Gil-stra-

Theda Maples, HortenseWal-

ling, our leader Mrs. Brooks (and
the hostess Mrs. Railey.

Reporter.

League Letter.

Say Lil,
We had council supperTuesday

night at Alctha Fay's house, We
had the grandest time.
"".We had I'res stew and hot rolls
and butter and the best ice-col- d

sweet milk ever tasted. All dur-
ing the supper Robert Scgo and
Wallace Sanders kept us laughing,
playing that they were Amos and
Andy. We laughed so much
nearly had nervous bust down.

After supper we had our council
business meeting sitting around the
table. Wallace Sanders said "Well
Now I's De President, every two
minutes until wc said something
about raising funds then he said.
"Well Now Amos You'se de pres-
ident." The minuteswere reproved

read and all motions voted anom-inou- s

and we adjourned by check
and double

This recludes our program. Huh
huh aint sumoin!

Lib.

Oarntlsa PregranFor
Februaryt, INI

Leader; Felix Frierson.
Service.

Theme: Good Will Grows With
Increasing Knowledge of Christ.

Quiet Music.
Call to Worship.
Hymn: O Zion Haste.
Scripture: Isaiah 40:3-0- ,

l.

Prayer: For those who are carry-
ing the gospel across the seas.

Hymn: The Kinsr'a Businm
Talk: No Longer Enemies

--Mary fearsey.
Prayer.
Hymn: Christ for the World.
A Play: "Robert and Mary'

wmc uci piay
romance.

missionary

Characters--

Robert Moffat, young Scotch
Missionary Felix Frierton.

JamesSmith, Scotch nursery
gaidener Reynolds Wilton.

Mrs. Smith, his English wife-E-thel

Frierson ,i
Mary Smith, their daughter.Mary

Wilson.
Jane, en old ScotchTmoid Paul-m- o

Frierson.
Friends pf Mary; i,

Margaret Mary Sue Hcsfcr.
Phyllis Dixie Orr,
Agnes Fay Eaton.
Isabel Ollic Frazicr.
Mynheer Vnndcr.vickcr, a Boer

farmer Ira Hester.
Vran Vundervickcr, his wife-M- ary

Pcarscy.
Katrina Vandcrvickcr, his old-

est daughter Ola Frazicr.
Wilhclmina and Juliana, his

youngest daughters Flossie Hester
and Gcnctha Isham,

Old Maids vs. Married Ladle

A very interesting basketball
game was played at the Methodist
church indoor course, last Tuesday-night-.

The teams consisted of
some of the "Old Maids" and the
"Married Ladies" of the town.

The "Old .Maids" won, the score
being 13 to 12.

Haskell vs. Throckmorton

The Haskell All-Sta- Basketball
team won the game over Throck
morton town team last Thursday
night. The score was 23 to 20.

A CARD OF THAlfKI

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors who so lov-

ingly comforted and ministeredto
us in our recent sad bereavement.
To the-- kind physicians and to
those who sent beautiful floral of-

ferings, we are also deeply grate-
ful. Your kindly deeds and lov-

ing service are treasured in our
hearts. May our Heavenly Father
reward you fully, and when the
dark hour comes to you, may He
comfort and sustain, is our sincere
prayer.

Mrs. A. A. 'Green and children.

CARD Or THAMES

We take this methodof thanking
our friends for their assistance in
the recent illness of our husband
and little girl. We especially wish
to thank Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sand-
ers, Rev. and Mrs. E. GastonFoote,
Miss Myrtle Kennedy and the Sun-
day School class and teacher, Mrs.
Shriver and little Miss Florine
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chapman.
Rose and Marie Chapman, c

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hunter and
Miss Frankic Mac Brooks spent last
Sundayin Monday,

o

After vigorously pressing his spit,
the young man's suit generally
needs pressing.

G. A's. we're on a I T. Carnev af
trip Saturday afternoon.I visitor in our Tuesday.
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A PROT11T

WHEREAS: It is reported and
commonly understood, that tho

Commissioners Court of Haskell
Countv. bv a vote of saitr Court.
already had and entered upon the
minutes of said Court, 'contem-
plate making additions and im-

provements to the present Court-hnii-

nf Haskell County, which

improvements, it is reported, will

cost the county 175,00000.to S100-0000- 0

and that the Commissioners
Court contemplate issuing Interest
Bearing County Warrants to cover
raid cost, and

WHEREAS; Owing to the de-

pressed condition prevailing thro-ougho-

the entire county, and the
inability of many to' pay thir
current taxes; and, inasmuch as
no emergency apparent,,, at tlu
particular time, requiring'said

and improvements,
THEREFORE; Be it resolved by

the Rule Luncheon Club, of Rule,
Haskell County, Texas, .that we

protest the expenditure of so vast
a sum of money, as will be necessary
for this improvement,withou first
obtaining some sort of expression
from the tax-paye- of thebounty.

As we understand" it, Haskell
County, has a basis upon' which
bonds can be issued, to cover thj
cost of such improvements, said
bonds to be issuVdl.,.after.. being
authorisedbylVotesot ute.ytax
naveraot. tne cauntvj. .v.r ' V " A . ''It is apparent, that .T the reason
for not submitting the-- proposition
to a vote oi the tax-paye- r, was the
suspicion and belief thai it would
be voted down at this time.

THEREFORE; In the absence
of an election on the proposition,
we respectfully suggest to the Com

DOTSON

I tl

i n

t 9

misaoners court, that they tl,
meeting, county wide in nato
dc new at ine ,

town of Haskell, say I'dirurr
1031, or some convenient diV
on a Saturday, at which ;,.

Court will

opportunity w explain iht n
sity lor tnts work at this w
lar umt, .wra ine tax--

nave, an opportunity of
a nrivelere Wi

they are entitled. i!V

The Secretary of this body k

structea 10 turnisn each tv

in the county, and also tKe

missioners Court, with
these resolutions,

R. D. Chamlwrs. Seen

J. C. President.

Death of Baby Splikt '

The little infant dauKhter oil
and Mrs. Richard of

died Saturday Jan. 21th ani'J
laid, to rest in Ccmttttl
5 Sunday eve. ShtJ
lingered in this world 18

But God saw best to taki;

away, we snotua not grieve I
her, for we she'll never
no pain or, sorrow there.

The enfjip family have the t

path of a host of friends-sol- i

atlves.

Davis,

Spinas

Willow
o'clock

knojr

Fnenfr- --A
,.) . p. (

j
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f 2
VAYe:anm owe i
preciatioitAoMnW Jhahave i

tend to"' Wrti tbe sicknwi
death of our beloved father i
thank those for ,the"beautiful
offerings. richest

imrt rest upon 'each and eveni
i tvJ ui... .j r.i.lI MTU. junii uv7 ,u '""
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AUTOMOBILE

Repairing!
Mv reoairshoo will be in

Service Station Fouts St old stand I

where I am to give you dependablerepair
work quick service rates. Try my

service on your next repair job.

Chas.Reese
T$fiEPHONE3S3
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The Opening a New

HUMBLE
STATION

HASKELL
ROBERTSON'S
SERVICE STATION

FORMERLY
SERVICE STATION

L.
,

CompleteStock off andTubes
HumbleandVelvet Motor

Automobile Aooeaaorloo
ROAD

Robortson'i

prepared
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Everything for Your Car!
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CAN'T BEAT!
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New York Societyof I

tent1DayTakestoJazzBands

Mftll'lMt &?
ter von bteeaen, Of
lew York's 400 LeaaV
FamousOrchestra

New York City. The real New
rker wanta sweet, soit music.
lays PeterVan Steeden,orig-Ne- w

Yorker on Broadway.
Van Steedenla of Dutch ancea--

and renreeeataFatherKnlck- -
ker in mow zonesnignc iue,
araaiealdirector atWayte'e

infant, fame M Wan
attaf mom that aaa ra

ta mer ma
"TBa 4atsrn fajf smlet WMH lg
naetlen from thefaetoe ami tha

Mattearoaai ," sy
tier. "Meat ehrdtteattfea
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ins for the third annual West
as Hign scnooi oanacontest

iiene nave been ac
ting to Prof. D. O. Wiley.

rctor of the Cowboy band of Sim- -

ins university wnicn is to nave
contest in charge.
to be sent West Texas high

hool band instructors this week.
tte of the meet is set for April 11.

rhis contest is affiliated with
national high school band

itcst, and winners of the division
II be eligible to compete at the
tional meet in Tulsa, Okla., in
y.
Fifteen towns indicated their in--

ition of .entering. They are:
tiene, Lubbock, Cisco, Brecken--
Ige, Albany, Wink, Ballinger, lira- -

Bronte, Haskell, Snyder,
Pacos and Wichita

lis. A number of othersare ex
eted to'come in, Prof. Wiley said.

contestwill be run off in four
its, to the
observedin the national as--

ition. OassA will incMe hlaw
of W or more;

B will, take m v those which
from MS to tat students,and
C win include thorn with en--

tta under SfO.' Schools which
not had bands far ana year

fui la class D. .
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salvation of our popular music.
If it in its blatant,
early 'state, it could never have
kept its' hold on the dancersof the .

verse.
'While its ' throb and tempo

keeps abreast with the -- speed at
which we aregoing, its tone doea
a lot to soothe the tired business
nan.

Tha simnler thesons, the bet
ter theNewYorker likes it Small
towners adore elaboratearrange
aaata and triekr and intricate
rhythms. Bat "The SangWithout
a Nam,' amplest
sinceThreeO'clock fa the Mora--.
imVfatfceUealNew ,

aimiiestfstoSSferwara.""
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!ST TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL

BAND CONTEST AT ABILENE

SET FOR APRIL 11. 1931
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!0ffer Prize For
Oldest Piece Of

IHome Furniture

Have you a mohair-covere- d chaii

or lic-f-a in your home? If so, you

may be two hundred and fifty dol-

lars'the richer for it I

The Free Press is in receipt of a
message from the Household

Science Institute, Chicago, asking

for help in locating the oldestpiece

of mohair-upholstere- d furniture in

the United States. The Institute
feels that then is a possibility of
its being found in this section. The
style of j the sought for furniture or
lis vse or non-us- e at the present
time are not important, providing
it is in good condition, ' The owner
of the piece" selected-wil-l be award-
edvtwo hundred and fifty dollars
and the piece itself will be si

with other 'oM-tjm- e furni
tare during the World's Fair at
fhimjuMn iff?
- Bade of tha Institute's, offer ia
tbaJdttir on the partL of Grace
Viall Gray, ita diroto,;to ascertain
tha longevity of mohair Althing
iniiamtrsLli pieces of" mahaif-covere- d,

furniture and mohair rs
hamf many yeartrof hard
daily wfvfeo, it U obumacthat a
iMajaWfearately, injured na iaetanco
haltseTheiufoundOf a moaak
fabric ever, wearing tarouga.

fjw:fl,'T- - T-1- '" that, taey
havTVSithing ef iatsraat aaaasa
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historv a( the pieoeWwy
EWimWlimijpM ftcU'con--

iaf-aa-e, aeiorT'condMlon and otaar,
firtlaawt inlornution. Mrs. Gray
wilCmVn decide whether the artWe
is th one msnte4 and
ranglments for shipping ItitChJca--
99-- m
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ing hands with friends here one
dayVthls week,

Dad Bradlcv. Mrs. C W. Btedeoe.
Bradley took mim jtuewn

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Burglars Yleit Weoassa
aad Threckmerte.

Fran tkt Tkrackmmton Tribune.

Robbers Have 'been prevalent in
Throckmorton County the past
week, therehaving been two robber,
ies reported in Woodson and one in
Lusk.

Tho Peacock. Grocery Store and
Post Office in connection at tusk
were robbed sometime Monday
night or Tuesdaymorning with a
heavy loss. The burglars entered
the building by prying a screen
open and then prying a window up.
After gaining entrance the burglars
opened the front door.

Loss in the Lusk robbery amount-
ed to upwardsof two hundred dol-

lars. A 185 Hamilton watch, a
Keepsake,vzu in gold, WM in pen-
nies, a number of old coins, curren-
cy and silver amounting to about
$100 and stampsof unknownquanti
ty were missing when the proprie-
tor made a check-up- . No arrests
have beenmade in connectionwith
the Lusk robbery .but deputy, Ben
Price is working on the case in an
effort to find, the intruders. ,
,y Harold Mays, Alvis Snyder, and
Howard,Maya are in the 'county
jail chargedwith, taking a set of
harness and"an .automobile wheel
and tire from a car in Woodson..

Charlesand Avery Rogers, minors
are in custody of officers in connec-
tion with the robbery of the John
PeeveyGrocery Store and C. F.
Wortham General''Mercantile Store,
both of Woodson. .Only a small
amount of merchandisewas taken
from the two stores.;

o
Traia Srlkes Oar ef
BanHa Mas.

From tkt Hamlin HeriU.
Dewey Neidecken is still alive but

his automobile is a smashed affair
as a result of getting hit by one oi
the big Santa Fe engines early
Monday morning. Dewey was on
.his way to Abilene just A few minu
tes before six o'clock and was leav-
ing out of town and while crossing
the tracks on South Main Street lie
discovered a train right on him.
The car was struck just as it went
over the track and fortunately the
driver who was atone was only
slightly injured.

Mr. Neidecken says that it all
took place so quickly that he hardly
knew what happened.

Rumorsef Bast aadWast
.

o '

Frtm tkt Initt.
An old proposal to extend the

Miseouri-Kansas-Tex- railway from
Kotan to Roswell will be revived as
a part of the building program-o-f
Texas railroads, acording to curent
rumorshere.

C. H. Doak, 'who with 'Tom
O'Donnell his partner, founded this
town, says that be believes the
plan will be started again by the

It was well under way
some years ago, with some prelim-
inary survey work done.

This will give O'Donnell an east
and west railroad. It would also
open up a wide territory for a direct
connection with easternmarkets.

o
PioneerResidentof Stonewall
County Dies. ,

From the Aiptrmont Star,

On Friday evening, at his home
near Swenson, Mr, E. O. Watkins
passed away. Mr; Watkins is an-

other of Stonewall's pioneersettlers,
having come here something near
40 years ago. He had been in ill
health for some 7 or, 8 yearsand his
going had been expected many
times during theseyears.

Bad Whatloy Injured
Xa Automobile Wreck.

From tkt Grakam Uadtr.

Bud Whatley, who was badly in-

jured in an automobile accident
near Breckenridge last weak, is re-
ported to be greatly unproved.
The accidentoccurred on the high,
way between Breckenridge and
Albany. Mr. Whatley's car colliding
with one driven by Henry Green of
Breckenridge. D, B. Barnesf, of
Kate, .was also badly injured,' thou-
gh not as eerioualy aaMr. Whatley.
It waa first fearedat the Weetaide
Hospital ia Breckenridge. where the
Injured saea warn taken following
the accident, that Mr. WhaeWy'e fc
juriea might iptora fatal, but later
reports seatedthat he waa imarav;
jfr,

given ufawmafimwmiB.
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fnm tkt iaylt Canity
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The community learaewith math
regret of the aeeideattaathang
ad to D. Y. Goodwin oOgdencfav
mwnJty, who had ha misfortuneJk
lose his haBd.yeiUraey. He had
started over to his son's home and
had taken his ihofgun along, think
ing he might see a squirrel, In
araseing a little drawt his,foot sttp-ps- d

and ha threwnout his.lfft hand
to steady haaself.At'thainsUnt
tha gun .was dischargadU oad
passingthrough the hand. He was
brouaht to tha eoanty aaaatuj,

!W-- hJLWl-aSS-Li.ameaabaaltaeee.-'-' . f .

Exhibits UaasaaVjr
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Large Bgg.

From tkt Rolin Advtntt,

Mrs. R. L. Smith brough in an un-

usually large hen egg last week
that has been a marvel to those
who have seen it. The egg measur-
es nearly 7 3-- 4 inches around the
long way and 6 2 inches the email
way.

It was laid by a Leghorn hen and
is exceptionally large for thatbreed.
Mrs. Smith said she had been get-

ting several eggs of this size and
thought they were all laid by the
same hen.

o

Knox (My MJalater 111

From Fruit Peisealng.

Ffom tkt Knox County Hit aid.

Reverend Stovall, pastor of the
local Baptist church,suffered a por
tion of last week from fruit poison

service Sunday. He took tud
denly'ill Thursday night and by
Sunday he was able to be up (un-

der protest of his physician)and at-
tended the mornjng service at the
Methodistchurch. 'Sunday night he
held his weakened condition and
spent a sleepless night. Although
he was seen in town Tuesdaymorn-
ing getting his he still had not
recovered, however, he expects to
be in perfectworking order both

Sunday.
o--

BMaelaad tamers Get $MM
Dividend From Ualoa

From tkt liundty Timti.
On Tuesday the membersof the

Farmers Union of Rhineland met
for the purposeof distributing a
dividend earned on the year's bus
iness and electing officers for the
ensuing year. AH of the old officers
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were for the ensuing
year and n dividend of $300 per
bate was paid on all cotton ginned
by memberswhich totaled around
16,00000, and as is the custom, a
lunch was served and everybody
had a good time and why shoul-
dn't they?

Xaez Oeuaty Basketball
TournamentDates Set.

From tkt Mundty Timti.

The county basketball tourna-
ment, which was announcedin last
week's papers for Friday and Sat-
urday, February 13th and 14th; has
been set up one week, and will be
held in Gorec on Friday and Satur-
day, February6th and accord-
ing to L. M. Palmer, director of
athletics.

Shackelford County Finances
Being Audited.

From tkt Albany Sittt.
.The Commissioners' Court has em-

ployed a corp of auditors to audit
the books of the county. It's a job
of several days, so while the men
are coming down the line with cold--

ing, being unable to hold his morn-- 1 blooded figures,
ing.

mail

for
services

CHa.

7th,

and you know
that figures do not lie, the court
house gang is returning all borrow- -

ge stampsand churning the
loose coppers and dimes, so as to
see that everything balanced up,
aqd the red lines all cross-e-d out.

Hear farms Ta Ba Terraesd
Vear Oeree.

from tkt Gent Admit.
Reports from the farms round

about Goree indicate that more
terracing is being done here than
ever before. The Brushy commu-
nity is making an effort to terrace
all the farms there,that need ter-
racing.

Prof. Palmerof the Brushy school
has had training and experience in
terracing and is helping with the
work. A level and terracing mach-
ine has been secured and is being

ikept busy.

for
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BRAN, 100 pounds $1.20
GREY SHORTS, 100 pounds $1.40
YELLOW CORN, 100 pounds $1.90
CORN CHOPS, 100 pounds $1.90

EED OATS, 1-- 2 bu. bags $2.50
OMOLENE, 100 pounds $2.40
COW CHOW, 100 pounds $2.40
CHICKEN CHOWDER, 100 lbs. $3.20
WHITE SHORTS, "100 lbs. $1.60
HOMINY FEED, 100 pounds $1.75
BARLEY, 100 pounds $1.65
WHEAT, 100 pounds $1.70
MAIZE, 100 pounds $1.75
KAFFIR, 100 pounds fl.CO
HEN CHOW, Scratch, 100 pounds $2.45
WINNER SCRATCH, 100 pounds $2.25
SEED OATS, per bushel .SB

Stkrtana,Baby Chick Chow Everything;
far Cowe, Hogs, Poultry aal Horaea.

Porter,White
andTrice

1 11 Phone 48. W.

ammmWaV'i'BVBpLBr--Bn-BBBBma9BjB5SS25ipP1'Bv1

Who Gets the Most
Set the Money

He Spends?
rv-- V?"- - ,,Thefellow who buyshaphazard or the one who f

putshis everydaypurchasingon a businessbasis?

The latter,of course. He is theonewho readsthe"

advertisementsand discoversjust wherehe can buy
whathewants.

He is the one who realizesthe greatvalue of ad-

vertisingwhen it comesto the importantbusiness of
spendinghis-ha-rd earnedmoney.

The well-inform- ed shopper always has the ad-

vantagewhen it comesto the stretching of dollars.
And you can'tbe up-to-da- te on the shopping news

until you makea practice of reading the advertise
ments.

Theadvertisementsshow you how to savemoney
ind steps andtime. Watch themcarefully.

rf

Anything that increasesyour purchasingpower

is working hard you.
i ' J! jrtZ 4.
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MAKETME ADVERTISEMENTS SERVEYOU
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The HasM FreePress
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tared as Seconrl-Cla- s Mail Matter
at tbe Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

A. Roberts, Editor-Publishe-r

ubKriptioa Rates

fix Copy, Pour Months. .50

' w Copy, Six Months .75
Copy, One Year $1.50

- associmton

8 CentCottonOde
Gets Optimistic
ReplyFrom Paris

Publication of a poetical lament
at 8c cotton in The News recently
after it was read in the House oi
Representatives,has provokeda re-l- y

from M. F. Drummond of Paris.
fr. Drummond is more optimistic
fcM was the other versifier. The

lines, which he sent to Representa-
tive G. J. Cox, were read in the
House Wednesday:
Sight-cen- t cotton and forty-cen- t

meat.
flow in the world can a poor man

eat?
fatten, brother. I'll tell you how,
Keep a flock of hens and a good

milch cow.
Raise a bunch of hogs, cure yout

own meat.
Some sorghum for syrup (you'll

want somethingsweet).
A patch of potatoes,a few rows of

peas,
.Some cabbage and turnips uiid

beans, if you please.
And don't forget the spinach and

mustard for greens,
With hog jowl and cornbread, a

dish fit for Queens;
Then can up the surplusand put it

away.
To feed the kiddies on a cold winter

dav.
, o

Egg StoragePlant
Being Constructed

At Bowie, Texas
Texas, home of many modern

farming ideas, is fostering a new
tkvaht, a egg storage
frfant which a group of farmers
there believe will enable egg pro-4teer-s

to obtain a greater portion
et the profits from this farm pro-
duct.

A 2400 case, electrically refrige-
rated storage plant is being construc-
ted in the farm community of
Oowie, Texas, and will be ready by
early spring. Summer eggs, ordi-
narily thrown on an unprofitable
market, will be held for the more
favorable fall and winter prices.

The .community egg storage inno-
vation followed a chamber of com-
merce investigation of the success
of small egg refrigeration plants,

number of which have been oper-
ated in the Lone Star State during
the past two wars bv individual
farmers and merchantsof farming-communitie- s

Impressed, the Bowk
egg producvr.sdecided upon the pro-pose- d

plant, which is said to be
twice the size of any now in opera-
tion.

One of the first of such plants
was built by I.ee Faulkner, Belle-vu-

Texas, merchant,who reported
that during the first year he
bought summer eggs for $7.50 a
case and sold 'hem in November
for I12J50 a case. , i$&i

"From the above figures," Mr.
Faulkner stated. "It is evident
that my plant, which cost $3,000,
not only paid for itself during the
first year, but such a plant is a
valuable asset to a business like
tnine, or farm community."

Te Bowie plant, like the other

o be ajoQc a. a
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in Texas, will lis oi frame construe
tfdn, cork board insulution and will
be refriporatcd by Frigidaire equip
ment.

Interest in this farm innovation,
according to engineers of Frigidaire
Corporation, Dayton, Ohio, is Krect,
and a number of egg producers
throughout the southwest have re-

quested this General Motors sulv
Jdt.'iry for information concerting
the successNof such projects

Martin J. Insul

To Speak Over

Radio Feb. 1 1

"The Power Trust", a subject of
wide interest at the present time,
will be discussed from the view
point of one of the outstanding
public utilities executives of the
country on the Halsey, Stuart

raido program at 8:00
p. m. Central StandardTime, Wed-

nesday, February 11. The program
will be broadcaston the NBC red
network.

The speaker will be Martin J.
Insul!, presidentof the Middle West
Utilities Company, whosesubsidiar
ies render essential sen-ic-e in JO

states, and with which the West
Texas Utilities Company is affilia-
ted.

As Mr. Insult has beenaggressive-
ly supporting the utilities in the
controversy over the
"power trust," his talk should at-

tract widespread attention.
o

A scientist billed to lecture on
"The Infinitude of Space," kept a
Boston audience waiting for half an
hour because he couldn't find
parking space.

A tenant in an office building
says he had to remind the janitor
the other day that it wasn't fire
prevention week.

"There'sa catch here somewhere,"
said one of Jim Miller's Yellow
Jacket wrestlers as he sought to
flatten out his opponent.

An Iowa man divorced his wife
and then hiredher as his cook.
That's one way to make sure she'll
leave him.

The great difference between an
nctor and a producer, observes the
office sage, is that one hasa role to
play and the other a roll to pay.

College cheer leaders would do
well to note the Christmas card
sentiment: "Good cheer throughout
the year."

Certain musical notes, says a
Fcientist, will produce insomnia. A
promissory note will do. the same
thing.

One must have grace and dignity,
says a fashion expert, to wear the
new frocks effectively Well, poise
will be poise.

Ratliff&Ratliff
ATTORNEYSATLAW

Office in Pierson Building

DR. J. W. McCRARY

Dentist
Geneial Practice of Dentistry

and Xray Work.

Rule, Texas

DR. R. L. CARVER
Chiropractic Masseur

10 years experience, 0 years in
Jones County. Graduate Car-

ver College. Located 360 B.
McHarg, Stamford, Texas.
Phone 038.

HOT WATER HEATERS
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe and Pipe
Fittings. Call 106. We cantakecare
of your job, large or small.

FARMALL POINTS
Buster and Lister Points, Bolts, Hick-
ory and Oak Wood Stock. In fact we
take care of our Blacksmith trade
day or night.

ROOFING
Don't forget the spring rains and that
Leaky Roof A Metal Roof will settle
your trouble. Anything in Sheet
Metal will be turned out of Our Shop
Promptly.

.V'."!k 6

Motto for the conservative
"Gentlemen prefer bonds."

Dense Dorothy says she has sent
for a Congressional Record to plav
on her new phonograph.

Many a bootlegger bases his claim
for credit on his liquid assets.

A judge suggests that the un-
employed be given a chance to
serve on juries. It's worth a trial
anyway. .

The business world will owe a
debt of gratitude to the fellow who
invents a telephone cord that
won't tangle into a thousand kinks
and knots.

n racinc coast fishery is now
packing sardines upright instead of
lying down .in cans. They prob-
ably got the idea after a ride on a
subway train.

. w5rJ!Tit. FRII PttBH

Six WeeksMore
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About the best thing that could

be said about 1930 is that there

were only 365 days of it.

All of us are hoping that we
don't get too much lame duck leg-

islation from Congress.

The Senate, apparently, wasn't
playing for keeps when they con-

firmed the power board

Nothing will expose one's ignor-
ance better than a fluent flow of
language.

o

Notice o! Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

By Virtue of an Execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
at Law No. One, Dallas County
Texas on the 11th day of December,
A. D: 1930, in the case of Wiliard
Hat Co., a corporation versus J. P.

MEYER-BOT-H

VI-- M

Crij-l-

West and C. M. Walsworth and J.
A. Walsworth and the copartner-
ship firm of West & Walsworth,
jointly and severally No. 55239-A- ,

and to me, as Sheriff, directed and
delivered, I have levied upon this
16th day of Decemlxsr A. D. 1930

and will between the hours of 10

o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M

on the first Tuesday in February
A. D. 1931, it being the 3rd day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
City of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which J. P. West,
C. M. Walsworth and J. A. Vnls-wort-

and the copartnership firm
of West fc Walsworth had on the
16th day of December, A. D. 1930,
or at any time thereafter,of, in and
to the following described property,
to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land known as Lots No, 3 and 4 in

b i akb h m a a a

CUTSCOPY
bi$h campnnton

ranAfTHlJIIVBriBDK
tfuxsmmot

Tk Free Press
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moc' No. 40 in the original ad-

dition to the town of O'llrien
Texas, same being located and
situated in the town of O'Hrien

State of Texas.

Said property of J. P. West, C. M

Walsworth, J. A. Walsworth and
the copartnership firm of West fc

Walsworth and will be sold to

satisfy a judgment iZj
5281.00, in favor 0f W.--'l

Company, A corpo'arfw JI
m nnrr i...ii ti"iiinT com
tenting this writ

Given under m-- -
hand J

day of Dccctnlcr A 1) tJ
Kcii iountytTtt

Texas Theatre
"Home Of PerfectSound"

ProgramFor Week, February9.m

' Monday andTuesday
.Big StageHit

"LEA THERNECKING
With IreneDumvBenny Rubin

andothers.

WednesdayandThursday
WILLIAM POWELL in
"FOR THE DEFENSE"

Fox MovietoneNtws andVoice
of Hollywood.

' r A
mm a BBBaMBiMaHHBM mmmmmmmb

Friday andSaturday
KCHARD BARTHELMESS in

"SON OF THE GODS"
Dramabasedon Rex Beach'sNovel

Harrison says: "LEATHERNECKING" is u
enjoyable musical comedy, with U. S. Marina
as the characters. It has been madeenjoyabk
becauseequalattention was paid to the plot u
was to the music. "FOR'THE DEFENSE" is a
big drama. "SON OF THE GODS"n gripping
drama from beginningto end.

Good Short Subjects Every Night.
News Jleel, Monday and Tuesday.

Comedy EachNight.

MATIN.EE Sat. 2:30. Price25c 15c

NIGHT, 7:00 Prices 35c, 25c, 15c

l i ". . r t - i rll

fYtWr CertFltrilU&faklM
rrs-tts-s--twMfci. Otfctr fcUf iftswt-fttt)- r wH

Mf nto to w M i Maw n hni It -
Wky aMf

- Ride National Farm Loan Am.
W. M. MtOAWDLMI, frtUry-Triir.- r

MONEY TO LOAN
t .. . . .. .iwa rarmi y ib jonn Hk-C-MK UH laiuranco b.S t O .-- ..a . - i -. . J AlaA I

see

rmin

yr cv(, lumuai uttficn ; miy ! ana ouo
no commission notw; no stock te buy; no lispection

-- wiuBjr . aat igtw ever outria a wmitavi. uw
me.

R.D. BELL, Haskell,Texas
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PLAY SAFE!

INSURE
i

Safeguard your property wjt&

adequate insurance against rfr
Feel fre to nnnnlf larlfli na fit flllf

time aboutyour insuranceproblem

F. L. Dougherty
The Inmramoomam

i

FARM LOANS

D 7 2 centJONESand SON
V k V. W.Haskell, Texas MEADORS

'
Hasktilli Texas
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Rapidly
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ed bank notes, which
ed 10 months ago in
er currency,are rapid.

the Nation

sn replacedso rapid- -

labout one-eight- h of
15,000,000.000 still is

notes proved so popu--

the old currency
It is a thing

receive a large note.
lonths 721,000,000 bills

ency have oeen re.
gone the way ol an
--to the marcer.itor in
and Burea of Engrav--
ting.

from

pulp has beendump
piles, for the Govern.
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' selling it about the
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luse the price dropped
was no profit.
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ey outstanding.

:tha Government hat
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ktea'gold and silver car--

amounted to !,
Federal Reserve notes

P.lOfTand national,bank
proximately 9100,000,--

trnment is saving money
stion of the smaller

, first year of its dper
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Jer, tougher paper saved
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In future years that

ty be increased it it is
small currency outlasts

o
(t Senate will have two

ers and no telling how
lb ones.

--o

i,.t
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-- E OR TRADE Two
rrcl Shotguns, one 12- -

ip, one 3S-5- 5 Winchester,
tinchester rifle, 2 vacuum

good as new, one kitchen
lightly used, three Elgin

Hour nice cabinet victrolas
irgaias, one Remington
typewriter, one Under--
ward typewriter, one

Station or Garage Cash
.and one circulating air

C. P. Woodson at Bettis
Ming or Phone No. 1 or

Any article on easy
2tc.

FOR SALE I have 95
fenaise at WHO at my barn

Also bundle feed at the
cents per bind. Sea Mr.
Mr. Burton at farm. W.

4tc

MILK COWS-P-or Sale
for other cattle. L. H.

ttc.

MfcRS WANTED Good
oked Meals at a reasonable

Mra. Kenton, four blocks
paved atreet. 4tp.

o .

BUNDLE FBED-F-or
tp. see J. u. TuuDa. uc.

,E OR TRADE Prigid- -

new, and hat never
'.minutes trouble. Cost $233

cashor will give terms. C.
9P, PhoneNo., I or Slf. 2c
i. .! O- - i- i- . -

START INCUBATOR- S-
Pebruary2nd. Will accept
custom hatching at that.
lyt hold 1U-1- em. St-JO-

Incubators located at my
Will set eachweek. Phone
P, Titos., .,....

O"
IAIN'S in used implw.

Ad mules forjsprtng piomm- -

Crawford Implement
iiy. SUmiOfd. Aiwna rree

Itural Short Course, Stamford
ry M and 13. 2tc

o
FK SO bales good bright cane

kind that makes thobest
Priced right. L. J, Isham.

o -
SALE --Pure Kaach Cotton

tachlne culled, stapledWO 7-- f

I, 1 JO per bushel. 9900 bales
tn Sudan, orats May. Also

Hay and Bundte Peed.
'Gore No. M. Fwri:

Weinert, Rout 1 V ftp,-
BINO-O- ae Fittta StoacV

SSWWBMflBw. jBT BBOTaF. S"9B'

leY San, Hseweft. Tame, we.

.. '. i . ..

IY CHICK-S- S eanfe
for descriptive folder, Ham- -

Itckcry, Hamlin, Texas, 4tc.
a -

SALB-G- ood Dwarf Maiet
ind thrashed at 4c per tt

ferenccssea A. 8, artatow er
Hester. For sal by Key

"rri'''TrilapijF7'lv r'Tr' fr'-""'-
.y ', sTjjrp'v i t

Til HA1KBLL fftM PBBSS Haskell, Texas, Thurs., Fell, fc 19f

Sheriffs lata
Thc8tato of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Whereas, on the 2nd day of Oct.

A. D. 1030, A. M. Ferguson tern
pornry Administrator of the Estate
of Kato P, Morton, deceased, for
said estate, as plaintiff recovered
judgment in cause No. 40S5 in the
District Court of Haskell County,

I
Texas, against E O. Chapman,de-

fendant for the sum of One Hund- -

red Seventy Eight and No.-lO-

Dollars with interest thereonat the
rate of six per centum per annum
from the 2nd day of October A. D
1030, until paid, together"with all

costs of suit as is by said judgment
more fully 6Ct out and shown;

And whereas, on the 28th day of
January, A. D., 1031, by virtue .of
the said judgment and the man-
dates thereof the clerk of the Dist
rict Court of said County, did
canso to ibe' issued an Execution
commandingme as Constable of
raid County to seize, levy upon and
sell in the manner and form re-

quired by law, sufficientproperty
of the above defendant to satisfy
said judgment, interest and costs as
is in said writ more fully set out
and shown.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said
Execution and the mandates there
of, I did on the 3rd day of Feb
A. D. 1031, seise and levy upon as
the property of the above defend-
ant, the following named land, and
premisesand situated in Haskell
County, Texas, to-wi-

175 acresof land, a part of the
Miram Tidwell Survey No. 00, Ab-

stractNo. 385, Cert. No. 16-41- des-

cribed as follows: Beginning at a
point in the east line of said Tid-
well Survey and 2020 vrs. north of
the S. E. corner of same, for N. E
corner this tract. Thence West
1140 2 vrs. Thence S. 806 810 vrs.
Thence E. 1140 2 vrs. Thence N.
806 0 vrs. to place of beginning.
Levied upon and to be sold sub-

ject to a prior Deed of Trusl lien
to secure a debt of 8150000 as
shown by deed of trust recorded
in Vol. 35, page 306--7 and 8 Deed
of Trust Record of Haskell County,
Texas.

And after having first given due
and legal notice of said sale as re
quired by law, in accordancewith
the mandates of said writ, on thf
first Tuesday in the month ol
March, A. D., 1031, the same being
the 3rd day of said month I will
proceed to sell said property at the
Court Houfc door of aid County, in

the City of Haskell beween the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. to the highest bidder
for cash, all the right, title, interest
and claim the above defendant
holds in and to the abovedescribed
property, to satisfy said judgment,
interest and costs as required by--

virtue of said judgment and said.
writ.

Witnessmv hand, this 3rd .day of
Feb, A. D. 1031, at Haskell in Has
kail- County, Texas.

K. E. DeBard, Constable of
Precinct No. 1, Haskell Co., Texas.

o
Not all the dangerouscurvet are

in the highways. A lot of them are
in roadsters.

a
SaertfTs Saw

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Whereas, on the 17th day of

December. A. D. 1930. A. M. Fergu
son temporary administrator of (he
Estate of Kate P. Morton, deceased;
for saidestate,as Plaintiff recovered
judgment in cause No. 1897 in the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas, against E. O. Chapman,
defendant for the sum of Three
Hundred Eighty Thrcetand 0

Dollars with interest thereonat the
rate of ten per centum per annum
from, the 17th day of December A
D. 1930, until paid, togetherwith all
cosja of suit as is by said judgment
more fully sit out and shown;

And whereas, on the 28th day of
January; A. D.. 1081, by Virtue of
the said judgment and the man-
dates, thereof the clerk of the
County Court' of said County,, did
cauM-- to lie issued an Execution
commandingme as Sheriff of said
County to seize, levy upon and sell
in .the manner and form required
by law, sufficient property of the
above defendant to satisfy said
judgment,- interest and costs as is
in JmiA tmlv morejttUy est. out and
MPOWfl'

Wherefore, by virtue of. the said
Execution and the mandateswere-o-f,

I did on the 3rd day of Feb., A.
D., MSI, seise and levy upon a the
property of the above defendant,
the following namedland, and pre-

mises and situated in Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, to-wi- t:

Parts of the Bpps D. PayneBur.
No. 7. Abstract No. 349. Pat, No.
73, Vol.. 13, 1st Tract, beginningat
a point in E. B. line of said Payne
Sur. SM v;s. 8. of the N. E. Cor. of
suae, Thence 8. 1043 vrs. Thence
W. ,1W vrs. .Thence N. 1049 vrs.
Thenca E.IMO vrs. to pUe be-

ginning," containing 2434 acres of
land. 2nd. tract: beginning at a
stake 1104 vrs. N. and 1309 wi. W
of S. E. Cor. of said Epps D. Payne
aWThemwN, INS vrs, ThanesW.
174 vrs. Thence f. IMS vrs.
Thence B,t174 yn, to place of
beginning, containing S3 14 acres of
land. Levied upon, 'and to be sold
subject.to a prior deedof trust lien
to secure a debt amounting to
HaooOB as shown by Deed of Trust,
recorded in volume 3S, paje 470--

and 9 Deed,of Trust record of Has--

kell CoutV; ---Texas. . t.

And after having first given due
and legal notice of said sale as re-

quired by law, in accordance with
the mandatesof said writ, on the
first Tuesday in the month of
March, A. D 1031, the same 'being
the 3rd day of said month I will
proceed to sell said property at the
Court House door of said County,
in the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a, m. and 4
o'clock d. m. to the Wariest bidder

I for cash, all the right, title, interest
and claim the above defendant
holds in and to the above described
property, to satisfy said judgment,
interest and costs as required by
virtue of said judgment and said
writ.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of
Feb., A. D. 1031, at Haskell in Has-
kell County, Texas.

R. E. DeBard, Constable of

Precinct No.. 1, Haskell Co., Texas.
o

Sheriff's tale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale
fssued out of the Honorable District
Court of Brown County, Texas, on

the 12th day of January 1031, by

Allen D. Forty the, Clerk of said

District Court, for sum of Seven

Thusanrl Two Hundred Nine and
5.V100 (97.200.6ri1 Dollars with in-

terestat 10 per cent from December
10th, 1030, and costsof suit, under a
Judgment foreclosing Vendor's Lien,
in favor'of Walker-Smit- h Company,
a corporation in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 6499 and styled
Walker-Smit- h Company, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, vs. II.' R. Rich and
wife, Etta Rich, W. II. Murchison
and Tom Davis, Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W T. Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 16th day
of January 1031, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as follows,
toWit:

All that certainlot, tract and par-
cel of land, lying and being situa-
ted in Haskell County, Texas, the
rame being Lot No. Three (3) in
Block No. Twenty (20) in the town
of Weinert, Haskell County, Texas,
as shown on the map or plat of said
town; which Vendor's Lien was
foreclosed as against all of the de-

fendants, towit; II. R. Rich and

' ' ?i B um
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wife Etta Rich, W. II. Murchison
and Tom Davit; said above describ-

ed property levied upon as the pro-

perty of the defendants,11. R. Rich
and wife Etta Rich, W. H. Murchl-ro- n

and Tom Davis, and that on the
First Tuesdayin March, A. D. 1031,
the same being the Third day of
March, A. D. 1931, at the Court
House door of Haskell County,
Texas, in .the City of Haskell, Tex-as-,

between the hburs of 10:00 A.
M. and 1:00 p. m., by virtue of
raid judgment of foreclosure and
order of the levy j

county that desire
I will sell the said above described
real estateat public vendue, for
cash, to the highestbidder as the
property of said defendants,II. K.
Rich, Etta Rich, W H.
and Tom Davis. And in

with law, I give this notice by
publication in the English

once a week for three consecu-
tive weeks immediately prccceding
.aid day of sale, in the Haskell
Free Press a newspaper
in Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 10th
day of .A. D. 1931.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas.

Notice to aaklag Oerperatieas
Auoeiattoaaaid Beakers

Notice is herebygiven to all bank,
ing corporations, associations and

Bankers in Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, that the commissioner:!
court of said county, will on the
second Tuesday in A. D.
1031, the ramc being the 10th day
of said month, .receive
from any banking corporation,asso-

ciation or individual banker in the
sale and aforesaid, aforesaid, may

Murchison
compli-

ance
Langu-

age,

published

January,

Individual

individual

February

proposals

to be selected as a depositoryof the
funds of said Haskell County, Tex
us. Said proposal shall be delivered
to the County Judge of Haskell,
County, Texas, on or before 10

o'clock n. m. on the tenth day of
FebruaryA. D. 1931, the samebeing
the first day of the February term
of the Commissioner's court of
Haskell County Texas.

Aid proposals must be sealed and
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking cor-
poration, association or individual
banker offers to pay on the funds
of the County, for the term between
trie date of such bid and sixty days

3 '' ,' K

K
K-sJ-i

m
v. m

w
I $f

after the second Tuesday in Febru-
ary 1033.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the
county Judge of Haskell County,
Texas, in the Sum of 11.000.00 the
same being not less than one-hal-f

of one percent of the County reven-
ue of the prececding year, asa guar-

antee of good faith on the part of
the bidder, and that if his bid shall
be accepted, said banking corpora-
tion, association, or individual bank-

er will enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the faillure of
the Banking Corporation, associa-

tion or individual banker that may
be selected as such depository to
give the required bond the amoemt
of such certified check shall go to
the county as liquadatcd damage.

Attention of all bidders is direc-

ted to articles 25-1- 4 to 2558 inclueive
revised statutes 1925, governing
county depositoriesand the amend-
ments thereto.

Done by the orderof the Commis-
sioner's Court, Haskell County Tex-

as in regular session on this the
14th, day of January A. D. 1031.

Joe A. Jones, County Judge,Ha
kell County, Texas. 4te.

Haskell Feed Stores
area Necessity!

B

The cry "When .do we eat?" is not limited to the
angrymob or the gold-digge- r. Every human being,
aswell aseveryanimal and owl, must.eat.

Justasthe dietof themodernfamily hasbeen im-prov- ed

and balancedin the last.decadeor two, so the
diet of our live-stoc- k andpoultry has been carefully
considered.

Expertsin food analysishavecombinedtheir ef-for- ts

to preparefeedswhich aremixed scientifically
andscientificallypacked. Our livestock is not ableto
think for itself, sosomeonemustdp it for them.

It is a real advantageto Haskell county farmers
that our feed storesoffer. Right feeding means
everythingin handlingof livestockand theproprie-

tors of thesestoresoffer not only the merchandise
you want,butsomeexpertadvicealongwith it.

Wc believe thefarmer in thie vicinity appreciate
theadvantagesof HmekeU feed stores. They fill a
definiteneedin thiecommunity.
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COMMISSIONERS GIVE
FACTS ON PROPOSED
COURTHOUSE REPAIR

We reprint below an article
by members of the
Court with reference to the

proposed repairs and remodeling of.
the Courthouse, which sets out the
ntUturio of that body in this
matter, and expresses in a concise
wav the benefits which would e

should the work be done at
this time The contemplated im-

provementshave been given careful
study by all members of the court,
and we believe that the facts set
nut in the statement below should
uvcive the considerationof cery
citizen of the county

TO Till-- : CITIZKXS OF HAS-Klib- L

COUNTY
In connection with the proposed

additions and repairs to the Haskelt
County Court Hou.se, c, your Com
mi.ssioncrs' Court, feel it is due you,
as well as oursehes,to make known
to you the moving considerations
which prompted the action of the
Court in employing an architect to
draw plans and specifications, and
an attorney to prepareproceedings
in the furtherance of the under-
taking.

We assume it will l conceded
that extensive repairs to the roof,
floors and interior walls are urgent-
ly needed to preserve the building
Some years ago a former Commis-
sioners.' Court contemplated s'ic.h
repairs, and upon investigation
found that necessary repairs would
entail a cost of $lo,00000 an 1 this
without adding ne square inch f
floor p.ice, which we belise jou
will agree is urgently needed

If the above assumptionbe taken
for granted, the question vi!! then
arise Is the present a uitab'e and
proper tune to undertake su:h im-

provement' We fullv rc,i-- thai
it will nrceitnte the levy f a Mi-tion-

u.et, and that ut'e.-- exi .

ting conditions it is csceiinvly
difficult, if not in .ome cae; al-

together impossible, to pa.-- iaxe.
alrcadv levied. From our view-
point that is the onh. hut a very
potent tvhkmi fT ( i'u- - 'iv rne r
jKiHid impr ennt On Th- - otlur
hand it I'.-u lt c r nd

ksagUaffiiaESSgasyflWB!

BLUE SHIRTS

.,.

US ""

that the same conditions which
render it difficult, or impossible, to
pay current taxes inakc it equally
difficult or impossible for some of

our people to secure the nccessi-tic- s

of life without accepting char-
ily. We do not wish in the least
to disparage the splendid work now
being done in our midst by the
American Red Cross, and other re-

lief agencies, but we do maintain
that the needy of our county would
rather be given the opportunity of
earning half a loaf than to have n

whole loaf given to them. So the
motivating thought in the minds of
your Commissioners' Court is un-

dertaking the improvements at this
tunc is to provide a measure of
relief for unemployment, and unless
this can be accomplished, and the
rights of Haskell county citirens tc
employment on the job be fully
protected in the contracts for
material and construction work, no
contractswill le enteredinto by the
Court The old-tim- e icsidents will
recall that every cubic inch of stone
in the present court house war
quarried some fourteen miles south-
east from Haskell, hauled on
wagons and dressed by hand on the
public square. This afforded work
for many men and teams, and we
hope and expect to in some mea-

sure .approximate this employment
in the proposed improvement

The idea for building at thi
time is not original with
your Commissioners' Court, but is
entirely in accord with the policies
advocated bv the National Govern
ment, the governments of the sev--

era' states, counties and citie
throughout the country, who urge
needed public works and improve
meiits at this time, for the two-fol-

reason that it C.ux Iv done at e
cost in lalnir ard mafrial thin "at
anv time within the oast Mteiu
years, and probabh less than with
in an equal future per.od. ,u ! f
give employment to thise so v!y
in reed of it

The nuestKn ma prper! b
' Why r i"d the 1 1 't.'t Jv i clcl o 1 at tnt t '

Perry'sSpecially
PricedMerchandise!

LADIES HOUSE SHOES, with heel.

CHILDREN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR

MEN'S DRES SSHRTS

MEN'S WORK

altogether

CHILDREN'S OUTING PAJAMAS

CHILDREN'S OUTING GOWNS

9-In-ch FANCY SALAD BOWLS

ALL $1.00 SWEATERS

WHITE CUPS and SAUCERS

20?i DISCOUNT ON ALL BABY CAPS,
SWEATERS AND BLANKETS

69.
38.
69.
89.
39.
59.
39.
IS.
69.
10.

THESEPRICESARE FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLYJ

32-INC- H ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, yard 19c
32-INC- H FANCY GINGHAMS, yard 13c
SNOBEL HARD WATER SOAP, 3 Bart 19c

SATURDAY ONLY
OIL CLOTH, per yard 19f
MEN'S FANCY SOCKS, Pair lQc

SATURDAY AT 2 p. m.
P. G. SOAP

2 BARS
9C(Limit 10 Bars to a

BE SURE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THESE WW PRICES. -- 1

PerryBros.,fac.QUALITY

LAUNDRY

Customer)

TMWIMlu.fT(n,1(nw

HASKELL ECONOMY

mi tne many in order to give in-

payment to the few? May v.e

point out that increased taxation
will not accrue this year, while it is

conidcntly expected that much
reli. f tor unemployment will be

within the next eight weeks
Then again, when it is considered
that more than CO per cent of Has-

kell County taxes arc paid by non-

residents thetnumbcr of resident
citirens upon whom is placed the
additional future tax burden

The question may also be asked:
Why did not the Commissioners'
Court order an election to deter-
mine whether or not improvements,
to the court houe should bemade?
We answer by saving, that course
would require four to six weeks
longer to get the building p'otcet
under way, the cost of an election
would run to six or seven hundred
dollars; and further, such election
would probably not reflect the true
wishes of the people as a whole,
due to the fact that little more
than half as many poll tax re-

ceipts were issued in this " county
for 10"0 as were issued for 1929.
We are ready to concede that an
election on the proposition might
icsult in its defeat, but if so we be-

lieve it would lc solely due to ex-

isting economic depression, and the
resultant failure to get a full ex-

pression of the people at the ballot
box. We venture the statement
that if the road bond issue, ap-
proved but thirteen mbnths ago
by a vote of nearly three-fourth- s of
our people, were submitted to a
vote today it would fail. Yet the
proposition has as much merit now
as it had then If good roads were
desirable for Haskell County in
December, 1929, they arc no less
desirable in February, 1931.

New, let us for a moment con
sider the actual cost per annum to
the tax payer of the proposed court
hotm improvement. Suppose the
tax payer has property in Haskell
county, the taxable value of which
is $10,00000. which is far in excess
of the average. His taxes based

31
fci

91

a

Is the

or

i

Tltt HAIER.L PRRK MMMI

upon a 1100,00000 II per cent, Court
House Improvement Warrant issue,
maturing serially in 30 vcars, would
not exceed WOO per annum. Or

suppose the tax payer owned ICO

acrcs-o-f land, the taxable value of

which is $1000 per acre or total
taxable value of $1,00000, his
Court House Imnrovemcnt taxes
would be 11.2$ per annum.

In conclusion, we wish to say

otir Commissioners' Court has had
this matter under consideration for

more than two months, and have
given the subject the lx;st thought
of which we are capable, having
in mind at all times what we con
reived to be the best interest of

Haskell County and her people as
a It is but fair to say that

I the Court was not unanimous in its
conclusions. One Commissioner

'registered a dissenting vote. How-

ever your Commissioners' Cotut
unit in its desire and purpose tc

carry to a succcss:ui conclusion
'the undertaking, hoping welcome.

ultimate o
interest .HOWARD COMMUNITY

people of Haskell and
(

merit their approval j

Respectfu'Iv
Joe Jones, Countv Judge.
G H. Tanner, tomsr.Prcc. 1

B. Guess, Comsr, Prcc. 2

J. F, Comsr. Prcc. .1

O. L. Darden, Comsr. Prec 4.

LOCAL NEW! FROM
COTTONWOOD SECTION

o
are still having wet weather.

The farmers will le very proud
when it clears off, as they haven't
begun to put any land.

The Cottonwood All Star basket
ball team played the Hrushey team
Sunday afternoon, the Cottonwood
boys beat themby a score of fifteen
to thirteen.

Mr. Mrs. Tom Pattersonand
family of Center Point visited in
the Stodghill home Sunday.

Mr. A. M. Fcrguon of Sherman
has Ixien in our midst the past

CJtxSiiZH

Hrushcy and several more
snent Sunday with Mr. and

sincerely

farmers

their

Williamson

G!a

The BusinessMan glanced indifferently through his

mail andasheexpected,failed find many of thosecrisp

orders for so many thousandgrossof this or that. Yes,

businesswaspretty bad,pretty bad.Well, of people would-n- 't

buy hia ware, be couldn't buy merchants' He

shook beadsadly. Hollo! What', this? He drew
obloBf fMor of free, from oswolopo and opened

black bassgorgeously dappled with purple soemod

dartiog straightthrough water toward low
tioy black.auaaows.

The BusineosMan took in all the detailsof picture;
the sheet of celluloid which appeared to bo glass side
of, acquarium, ell grass,the roalistic air bubbles

water. Then he wondered why minnow,
depicted so unafraid. To b consistent they should b

darting away from the hungry, moathopen the bass.
Ho turned back the first pag.of the folder for inform..
tiosi explanation and road:

Mr

whole.

County,

other

stile

w

.

5

boys
Mrs.

Von Williamson.
Vallie Dryden from Hrushcy spent

the week-en- with his sister, Mrs.
l'nlwM Kitu-nrdx- .

Mr and N. O Furrh of!
Kojicry. New Mexico have returned
and will make their in this
tvmmimity We are proud to have
them back with us,

and Mrs. Harden McDonald
of Hnskcll visited hct parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Newton, Sunday.

'Mr Arthur Merchant and son
Glenn of Haskell spent the day
with his brother Mr. J. O. Mer-

chant, Sunday.
The party that was given at Mr.

and Mrs. Dee Holcombs Saturday
night enjoyed by a very large
crowd

We had a real good Sunday
School Sundav morning and a real
good singing Sunday night. Every
one and join us. You will le

and believing its result
may be for the best tf the

A.

R.
Simmons,

We

and

fra-greo- a

NKWS OF INTEREST

i The would like to sec
pretty weather so they

could put up land.

its

U.

the

the

the tall

the the

of

Mrs

home

come
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Several in this community are on
the sick list.

Thclma, R. F., and Jack Landrcss
visited their grandmotherlast week-
end at Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thane and
children of Old Glory visited rela.
tives in this community the latter
part of the week.

J. I. Stafford of Gauntt is visit,
ing relatives in this community.

Mrs. Kinnard and family of Rose
were in our midst Sunday.

Mr. and Mts. Jack Medford are
visiting relatives in their commu-
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gean Medford and
family of Weaver visited in this
community Sunday
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and husbandawy. Mr. Greet had
been sick a good while,

o
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Hcnlth is row! here at this writ
ing.

G. E. Patterson and family of
Childress spent the week-en- with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of
Haskell spent Sunday witn their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan,

Tony Patterson and family visit-
ed Mr. Edd Stodghill and family of
Cottomvoid Sunday.

Horace Hland was in Haskell
Sunday.

T, P. Morgan and family
his sister Mrs. Tobe Hatch and
family of Sweet Home Saturday
night.

This place was visited by a heavy
rain accompanied by quite va little
lightening and thunder Sunday
night, something very uncommon
for this time of year.

Next Sunday is our regular
preaching day, fo every body try to
come out. I am sure we will hear
a good sermon if Bro. Hammercan
get here. It would be nice to come

enough to have Sunday"school
as we've not had Sunday school in
several weeks.

Center Point II. D. Club dates
have fceen changed from 2nd. and
4th Fridays to 1st and 3rd Thurs-
daysat 2:90 in each month. Every
one rememberthe dates and don't
mist a meeting. Our next meeting
which is this week will be with
Mrs. Storrs.

'Miss Juanita Matthews of Has-
kell visited Incx Patterson Friday
night.

Miss Helen was in Haskell
on business, Saturday.

School is progressing nicely here.
'Mr and Mrs. II. p. Harwell Jr

were Haskell shoppers, Saturday
eve

Mrs, hnglcman and d.iuirhtrr
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. jjcan were shopping in Haskell, Sat

the father 'urday
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